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QUEBEC'S CAEZEEX.

A Shuffle rredleled-“We Mart De Mat. 
tiling 1er Ike Boy»."

Quebec, April 22.—It i» announced here this 
evening on good authority that the local 
Cabinet 1» on tho eve of recouetruction by 
which one of the diacordont element» will be 
provided for end thus got out of the way. The 
•tory i» that Hon. Arthur Turcotte, Attorney- 
General, will resign, to be appointed Speaker 
of the Assembly, vice Hon, F. G. Marchand, 
who in turn will be made Superintendent of 
Public Instruction. i

In order to provide fofcMsrchand, Gideon 
Ouimet, the present head ot the Education 
Department, will be forced to retire on super
annuation, and thus the province will lose the 
services of a practical educationist .to gain 
those of a politician. . .

This shuffle will necessitate a new election in 
St, John's, but as it is a Liberal stronghold 
the Government is sure to retain the seat.

Hon. Henry Starnes will in a few days re
ceive bis reward by being proclaimed Speaker 
of the Council, vice Boucherville, forced to 
resign.

Leading Liberals also say there is goimj to 
be a general clearing out of the heads of de
partments to make room for Merciers own 
supporters. One of the Government s 
porters In tho Assembly put the situation in a 
nutshell when lie said ;

“ There’s no money in the treasury and we 
must do something for the boys,"

THE AHTI-COMBBES BILLMater, Absent Members, the Class Organiza
tions, fcUtt College, Press, etc. It was an- 
nouneed thnt the class of 1880, which had 
stfpnrated in that year with the motto “Ten 
Years Hence," will hold a big reunion in 
Toronto some time next year.

decapitated by tub board. -

ÎHET HOT THEIR DBBREES 4an English province, actually asks permission 1 aet right before attempting anything with the 
from Hi. Holiness to sell the publie lands of Dominion, 
the Province of Quebec 1 Well, have The Flewery Member,
we come to this—thet the premier of a Q. R. H. Cookburn, M.P., followed. He

the publia domain ? (Land applause.) The subject of that memorable .night of the 
Minister of Justice said the interference of division, he relapsed into the poeti- 
the Pope was merely for the purpose ol set- cal and the reportera took a . rest, 
tling a dispute between two bodies ot the He mid it was a great moment 
Church, tlmt the Pol* merely acted as an when he stood up with six others to record his 
arbitrator. There was not a single word in vote for disallowance. On the oue hand he 
the records to show that such was Hie earn. had the prerogative of voting with hie party 

If tiiisNvo» a iuab claim ou behalf of the Je and with men who had seen many more years 
suite why didn’t they get the whole 8400,000 ! of political life the»- he, but on the other 
They only got $160,000. Why did they only he remembered tbaglhe wae there entrusted 
get that if they were illegally treated and with the ^interests »F Centre Toronto, and as 
iltd been despoiled’ of two million dollars? long as he was It British subject he 
The .Maker said he would like to see Mr. never cobid allow a loreign potentate to 
Mowat dividing the publie money among dictate in Canadian matter., [Applause.] 
Principal Caven or Dr. Stafford the same at Alter this speech, Principal Sheraton ol 
tin- Pope did among the Jneu'ts and the Wydiffe College moved that action be taken 
bishops of Quebec, f Applause.] What a row ou the lines suggested in the manifesto issued 
there would be? [Laughter.] If. there ie by the citizens7 committee to the I'eople of 
one thing in this free oountry that Ontario and published m The World. Mr. 
should be Kilemuly «eltleil, and settled Frank Borner, seconded the motion, which 
once' for all, It is the principle that all re- was carried enthusiastically. Then followed 
limons should bo free anil equal before the three cheers for the noble thirteen and eeneci- 
law. JApplause.] No church in free Canada ally for those members who had .poken.»10 u ,dT“uee ovet *Dï otber a»?--

Notes efibe timbering.
It wae interesting to notice that every 

patriotic reference to Canada was more loudly 
applauded than any other. The groat trouble 
with our publie speakers il that thaïe refer
ence# are too few, «

Several prominent Catholics were noticed 
in the audience. Five of them who were in a 
group at tlio end of the hull had their heads 
together in earnest conference on the ques
tions before the meeting and each speaker 
was eagerly noted by them.

A fat gentleman was standing on one of the 
long pme board, near the door when it broke 
in the centre with a loud crash, causing co 
little excitement, especially to a mad fat man, 
who rushed wildly round to tind out who 
removed the onalr from the centre of the 
board.

A smart little boy of 7 named Johnnie 
Birley came into the meeting and climbed 
upon oue of the benches. The following dia
log took place between him and a gentleman 
standing behind ; ^ .

“Well, little boy, are you a Protestent r

“Are vou a Catholic ?"
“No.” „ .
"Well, are you a Jesuit ?

“Well, wliat ire you, then?"
Promptly cam* the answer, “Pm a 

Canadian."
Good for that boy. He’S the right stuff for 

this country.
Numbers of ladies were noticed among the 

audience on the main floor as well ns in the 
galleries and some even had «eat» on the plat
form.

AIMS "

FAILURE or TEE HEAT, PURPOSE or , 
HIS ENGLISH MISSION.

PASSES THROUGH ZXS COMMITTEE 
STAGE It SAFETY.

—

•ECRIVE TEE THANKS ON TORON- 
TO* THOUSANDS.

GATHERING at TO
RONTO VSITBESITT.

A BRILLIANT

Crow a Primes Rudolphs femicide Bailee a i 
Crop of Imiltalleai - Tbe Biotins IB 
Vienna Benewed—Tbe Dabs of Mia- 
burgh Beiurnlng to England.

London, April 22.—It is asserted that the 
recent visit of Count HetSert Bismarck to 
England, which, although ostensibly lu pur
suit of a political miiaion, was really made for ' 
the purpose of fructtiyiug hi. hope, of marry
ing a kiu.woman of the Marquis of London- 
derry, resulted in a complete failure, and that 
the engagement ie off.____  ’

Tbe Bleaaublp Subsidy Reaelnllens Adept- 
ed by tbe lleaic-Term. of tbe Govern 
raent’e New Arrangement With Ibe C. f. 
B.—The Quebecers expected Demand.

Ottawa, April 22.—In answer to enquiries, 
during the sitting ol the House this afternoon. 
Sir Hector Langerin «aid it waa not the inten
tion to introduce this session legislstiou 
based upon the Labor Commission’s report, 
but the Government would during the 
rcest examine the report and the evidence so 
»» to determine if legislation ie neoeuary.

Sir Adolphe Carron laid the negotiation» 
with the Imperial authorities respecting the 
British Columbia coast defences were «till in 
progress and were’ strictly confidential. The 
National Committee, consisting of the Major- 
Genera^, commanding, the Adjutant-Gen
eral, the Commandant of the Royal Military 
College, and the inspector of artillery, is to 
meet from time to time ss may be deemed 
expedient.

Hon. Mackenzie Bowell .aid the owners of 
the «sized vessel Bridgewater had made a de
mand for $20,803 compensation.

The Steamship Sabslillea.
On the motion to adopt the report from the 

Committee of the Whole on the resolution to 
provide for a fortnightly «teauizhip service be
tween British Columbia and the Australian 
colonies and New Zealand, Hon. Mr. Launer 
offered an amendment declaring that the 
Government failed to show that such a zervioe 
would result in advantage» in any way com
mensurate with tbe cost. 'Tbie amendment 
was lost on a party division of B6 to 77, and 
the resolution as reported from the oommittee 
was concurred in.

Hon. Mr. Foeter then moved the adoption 
of the report of the Committee of the Whole 
on the motion to provide for a subsidy for a 
fortnightly steamship service between British 
Columbia and China and Japan.

Hon. Mr. Davies moved an amendment de
claring tbe inexpediency of adopting the report 
until Vhe correspondence and the negotiations 
and agreement between the British Govern
ment *nd the Canadian Pacific Railway have 
been laid before the House, also-that the sub
sidy should be made conditional upon the ves
sels calling at Victoria or E^quimalt. This 
amendment wae declared lost on a drawn, 
and tbe report was concurred in.

Hon. Mr. Foster moved the adoption of the 
report of the Committee of the Whole on the 
resolution respecting contract for a font 
weekly steamship servree between Canada and 
the United Kingdom.

Hon. A. G. «Jones 
declaring that the amount of tbe proposed 
subsidy should be reduced so ei to provide, 
instead of a 20-knot service as introduced, a 
17-knot service, all that is required for the 
passenger and general interests of the country, 
while at the samp time offering greater facili
ties for freight; also that it should be made a 
condition of the subsidy that the terminal 
port should be in Canada.

After rectus the amendment was discussed 
and déclarai lost on a division.

ciA

Who Were Preeemt-Tfce Successful 
•mes—Praise from Ibe President—The 
Minister of Bducatlou’e Npoeeb-Bmlegy 
ora Noble Profession. ,

At three o’clock yesterday afternoon Convo
cation Hall at Toronto University was flUed 
with Interested spectators to witness the eon- 
ferring of degrees in medicine and dentiUry 
on 74 fortunate candidates. Sir Daniel Wil- 
son, President of the Univereity, presided.

Beside the President on the pisiform pare 
Hon. G.W. Rosa, Minister of Eduoation ; Mr. 
Justiss Proudfoot, Prof. Galbraith, Prof. A. 
Baker, Prof. Wilnrot, Prof. Loudon, Prof. W. 
H. Fraser, Prof. Ashley, Prof. McCurdy, Prof. 
Ramsay Wright, Ror. Dr. Sheraton, Mr. D. 
A. O’Sullivan, Mr. H. H. Lamgton, Dr. Old- 
right, Dr. MoFarlaue, Dr. J. H. Burns, Dr. 
O’Reilly, Dr. Caesar, Dr. BuTithara, Dr.A.H. 
Wright, Dr. A. B. MoOaUnm, Dr. A. Prim
rose, Dr. Peters, Dr, Daniel Clark, Dr. J. 8. 
King, Dr. J. H. Richardson, Dr. W. B. Nes
bitt, Dr. W.O. Barber. Dr. MoFaul. Dr. J.E. 
Graham, Dr. A. E. Reeve, Dr. Thorburn, 
Dr. Spence, Dr. Bryce, Dr. E. E. King, 
Dr. MoDonogh, Dr. Addison, Dr. Me- 
Piiedraii, Dr. J. McCallmn, Dr. W. H. 
Smith, Dr. M. Ogden, Dr. J. Ferguson. Dr. 
Dunoan, Dr. W. W. Ogden. Dr. Scsddiiig, 
Dr. T. Wier, Dr. R. Keyes, Dr. Fi-lier 
(Wiarton), Dr. W. V. Caven, Dr. W.H. Ellis, 
Dr. Shaw (Hamilton) and Dr.B.B. McKenzie.

Sir Daniel Wilson conferred tbe degrees, 
medals and scholarshipi at follows:

Lacknor, H.G. 
Howe, G. G.

Inspectors ef Blork PsvImg Itlsmüseed- 
Contraclors' Grievances.

There was a great gathering of municipal 
warhorsei at yetterday’» meeting of the Board 
of Works. Chairman Carlyle presided, there 
being present besides: Aid. Baxter, Mao- 
dougnll, Shaw, Lennox, Small, Fleming, 
Peter Macdonald, Woods, Joe. Tait, Carlyle, 
(St. And.'») and George Verrai. Aid. Gilles
pie was on hand as a spectator, Previous to 
entering into bueineee Aid. Baxter placed 
himself on record as surprised and shocked 
that two such sterling Methodists as Aid. 
Fleming and Boustoad should have betrayed 
a poor innocent Presbyterian like Peter Mac
donald into the tin of gambling, even for a 
•eat on the Board of Work». He did not 
think such courses were right end hinted 
darkly at the probabilities of a church inves
tigation.

blast Nimbi—llmbeamded Ba- 
— rreiealant Bleqwemce — 
St B’Allen i McCarthy, John 

i. Gel. KC. Bealsma, G. B. B. 
mad ether «raiera.

Tiie Thirteen Champions were publicly 
thanked 6y the citizens of Toronto last night 
at g 1 rg*. tamis meeting held in the Granite 
Rink. They were more than thanked, they 
received a big ovation. Tiie large auditorium 
was filled to the door and all along through- 

■» out tiie evening the walls resounded .with the 
vigorous and enthusiastic applause ol the big 
audience. Behind the platform were bang a 
eonide of British flags end the chairman’s 
talJe presented eu equally loyal aspect, cover
ed ee-it wee by a Union Jack. In the galleries 
were a Urge number of Udiee, who manifested 
great internet in the proceedings. Tbe ohair 
waa filled by sx-Mayor Howland.

Abous 8" o’clock the champion» began to 
arrise and take their teats on the platform. 
First came Dalton McCarthy and John Charl
ton. As they ascended the dsi» enthusiastic 
applause greeted them oil all aides. Shortly 
alter Lieut.-Col. Denison. M.P., put in an 
appearance and tubeequenlly G. R. R. Cock- 
barn, M.P., who were applauded with equal 

- liberality. Tbe chairman amdogised for the 
absence dl others of the thirteen champions. 
Mr. O'Brien was,engaged in urgent business 
at Ottawa and Mr. Barron waa unavoidably 
detained at Lindsay. The chairman called on 
Principal Cavan to open the proceedings with.

These
:
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Accident la an M.P.
London, April 28.—Mr. Cyril Flower, 

M.P. for Luton, wse thrown from his horse 
while riding yesterday and severely injured. 
The accident was caused by a dog’» snapping 
at the heel» of bis horse. Mr. Flower iu en- 
dsasonng to control his mount lost lu» »ea* 
and fell to the groimd. One of liu feet 
caught in the stirrup, and be was dragged a 
considerable distance, being eeverid times bil 
in the forehead by the heels of the horse.

Tbe Parts Kxposltlaa.
London. April 22.—The arrangements 

the official opening of the Peril Exposition 
are now completed. The opening ceremonie» 
will be very simple, but the decorations of the 
streets and buildings will be very elaborate. 
There wUl be a plentiful dispUy of bunting 
and mm» galore, and the number of trooue 
and offloiale in tho l^ooession promite, ro be 
enormous. The officials of the exhibition 
alone area small army in themselves, odd 
these personages will form a prominent feature 
of tbe pageant. _

il:
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■msup-
Ibe Centrnetore' Grleveeres.

Aid. Shaw touohed upon the delicate sub
ject of the contractors’ grievances by produc
ing a petition from the property owners in 
lowther-avenue to the effect that, all things 
else being equal, they didfnot object to pin
holes in cedar blocks Snd had no fault to find 
with them if laid down. The City Engineer 
waa handed the petition.

The chairman read the contractor*' com
munication to the Mayor, informing Hi* Wor
ship that if the blookpaviue apeoifioat’ons be 
carried out to the letter, they would be com
pelled to stop work, as it was impossible to 
procure first-growth cedar without pinholes. 
Aid. Tait wanted the Board of Works to in
struct the City Engineer, in ceee the contrac
tors persist in their determination to not go oil 
with the work, to.flnUh it himself and charge 
the expense to the contractor» or their eure-

Tbe legal Aspect.
The Minister ot Justice admitted there was 

no legal title to the estates, but be put for
ward a moral claim. Now, the Jésuite had 
year» ago coaxed tiie King to dedicate then 
estates for the purposes of education, and for 
the purooeee of eduoation they had been 
dedicated. Where was the morality for tlieee 
people afterwards to turn round snd claim 
this property that had been'-dedicated for 
educational purpose* should be granted to 
themselves? The speaker would rallier term 
their claim an imiAoral one. He never denied 
the perfect freedom of the Roman Catholic 
people to enjoy their own religion, but what 
lie did protest against waa the Poi»’e assump
tion to exercise in any - part of the Dominion 
any temporal control or any temporal power.

, ^Aîé'hy’did^the 188 member» record their votes 
in favor of allowing the bill? Many of those 

’ who were on the speaker’s side politically had 
voted with great relùeunoe with the Govern
ment He never euppoited Sir John with 

Prinoi- more pleasure than when he allowed the law 
to take its course With regard to Reil, but he 
regretted that en tins occasion be and Sir John 
had to part company, when both parties, in
stead of supporting Ontario and tbe other 
English Provinces, had conspired to capture 
the eolid French vote. , . ,

It bae been said this was a provioeial mat
ter, that the province», within their own 
sphere, were omnipotent. Tbe speaker be- 
llevedithat this country was not composed of a 
•tripg of provinces connected together for 
merely commercial purposes. He b-lieved 
this country waa a Dominion}—hear, 
liearj— and whenever any of the pro
vinces attempts to pass a law that la 
hurtful to the national life of the Dominion 
then it is the duty of'the Dominion to step in 
and disallow that law. If there ie any one 
subject more than another upon which the 
Government should ezeïciee ceaseless vigi
lance it is upon this question of religion.

Whet of the futnre? Ie this agitation to 
end ben? Gentlemen, the future ie in your 
hands. It depends on you. Do you mean 
now what you say ? [Crise of “Yes, yea. ] 
An you determined that you will be.repre
sented by men Who will make this their first 
principle? [Hear, hear.] If we an to make 
Canada a nation we have to «top French 
aggression, which wse now asserting itself so 
strongly in our own province. The time ha* 
now arrived when we liars to take can of our 
own home in Ontario.

Aw Ins perlant Vealmre.
A call waa then made by Secretary Jaa, L. 

Hughes of the Citizens’ Committee for fundi. 
Chairman Howlabd then, on behalf of a nnm • 

her of citizens of Toron to, presented Mr. Henry 
O’Brien, for hie brother, CbL O’Brien, and m 
the absence of the,latter, a medal and tribute 
in mcogqition of lue stand on the Jesuit ques
tion. Mr. O’Brien suitably replied aud waa 
proud to have such a brother.

Mr. John Charlton, M.P., then rose amid 
great applause. He stated that the desire 
and expectation of tbe 188 members who op
posed disallowance wae that the excitement 
would lessen, that it would pas* away. But it 
wae evident from the magnificent meeting that 
the feeling had taken hold of the hearts ot the 
people and would not speedily pass away. 
[Hear, hear.J In the matter of tho religious 
liberties of the Jesuit» the speaker cited tbe 
case of Mexico, where the people rose in their 
might after religious liberties had been abused 
and tbe evil had become so great and confis
cated every dollar of the estates of the Ç 
in that country and hoped it would not 
to such a state in Quebec.

& !SWEPT BY EIRE.
Disastrous CnnOagralloat at fort Hope and 

Welcome—Chwr* and Mills Burnt.
POST Hope, April 22.—Yesterday nfter- 

nqon, about 2 o’clock, fire originating from a 
chimney in the linuee of Mrs, W. Shaw, in 
the village of Welcome, destroyed the dwell
ing together with the nearly new brick church 
adjoining on the south aud the houses and 
stables of John Qrimeon. The loss is about 
$10,000; insurance: Mrs. Shaw, $1200 on
house and 81000 on contents ill Watertown m, Grace ef Edinburgh. ja
Mutual;' church, $2000 in Mercantile; Mr. lo^doh, April 22.—The Duke of Edm-^VTss ’isr'su.m".. ** 3^5»,
John Helm’s large frame grist mill here end raueap station, 1» prostrate from ever and 1» 
the flames spread to J. Dyer A Son»’ stone returning to England on Losrd tbe Alex- 
woolen mill, both of which went up m smoke, andria.
The grist mill was fired on the night of April 
4, but on that occasion little damage was 
done. Mr. Helm had an insurance ot $4000 
and Dyer A Sous 84000 on machinery and 
84000 on atook. The loss will oe extremely 
heavy. A dozen families are thrown out ot 
employment
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Burt, Franklin.
Burt, W.
McCullum, J.M. D. (od eundcmjrradum),SlSKatel Bjtotrete

Clark, D. (Victoria) Reeve. R. MQueen's)
King, E. K. iVictoria) Wlnnett, Y. (ITlidty)
Aimes, W. K. Greenlaw,J.A- Bangster, W. Armstrong, W. Hurt, J. S. Bilverthqro.G 
Bowman, G. M. Ivey, J. A. Starr, F. N. Q.

! Bowman. J. B. Macidlum.A.B Stone, J-R* 
Campbell, J. T. McColl. H. A. Stringer. T.L 
Chambers, G. MoKny, D. Turnbull. J.L, 
Clark, C. F. McLaohlan. C. Wall win, H. 
Collins, J. H. McNamara, C. Webster, J. 
Egbert. W. Meek. K. „ Wobeter. T.S. 
Gamble, J.B. Palmer, R. II. Wilson, A. J. 
Glllrie, M.K. Phnlr,W.R.G. Wright. W. 
Godfrey, F. E. Rutherford, 8. Yeomans, H. 

M.U. iad eundem gradnm). 
Primrose, A. (Edinburgh).

■ D.D.8.
Hippie, A. H.
Ireland, J. T.
Kerr, J. J.

prayer.
Among those on the platform were noticed 

Aid. McMillan, Rev. Dr. Sutherland, Henry 
O’Brien, J. L. Douglas, Rev. John Neil, 
Frank Somma, John Bailie, E. P. Rodeo, 
Rev. G. M. Milligan. Rev. — Burns, Pripci- 

Ald. Hewitt, Rev. W 
William

ties. ■

Aid. Fleming: “That ia all right; I am juit 
preparing a motion to that effect.”

The City Engineer then ezplained that it was 
impossible to procura first-growth cedar with
out pinholes. He expressed regret that Mr. 
Justice Rose had referred to the specifications. 
He considered the specifications were the best 
possible, and by altering them -to meet the 
views of the contractors would only weaken 
them.

RiUntph’s Initiators.
London, April 22.—Since the Crown Prince 

Rudolph died sensational Kiieides are on the 
increase. The second couple tilled thr.-iselvee 
lost week. The girl lamented she would mise 
the best of the fun, aa she would 1’k to hear 
what people would e»y when the corpses were 
discovered. Another aurions attempt at sui
cide was that of a girl of 18, who «wallowed 
paraffine because of disappointed love to re
venge herself on her rival by haunting her.

•Sheraton,
F. Wilton, ..™— ......
pal Caven, Rev. Dr. McMullen, W. H. How
land, Rer. D. J. Meedonneil E. Coatswnrth, 
,1. J. Mnolarea, Rev. J. S. Blaekstook, Rev. 
A. F. Maegregor, John Small, M.P., aud 
others.

1«1
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■

Are Mekelee s Defect ?
Aid. Macdougall put a lot of questions 

relative to the origin of tbe pinhole in 
blocks to the City Engineer. Hie replies 
were tot he effect that pinholes were no defect 
to a block, and that should lie be called upon 
to finish tbe btockpaving contracts now under 
way, he would be compelled to use blocks with 
pinholes. Further he held that it was the 
right of the City Engineer to say what mater
ial should pail and what not.

Aid. Macdougall : '"Then what is the use 
of imposing upon these men conditions which 
it is not possible to conform to?"

Aid. Fleming’s motion was then put. It was 
asÿollows :

That tbe Biglneer be Instructed to notify all 
persons having cedar block contracts now un
der wny to proceed with their contracts at once, 
otherwise tbe Engineer Is Instructed to have 
the work done at once and charge the ooet of 
the same to the oontractors or thetr sureties.

In «peaking to the motion he made a sweep
ing attack on cedar block road wave, and waa 
followed in the same line by Aid. Tait. The 
motion was carried unanimously.

A Qarstliin for Practical Men.
Aid. Baxter then moved:
That a Soee!

worth be apt* 
ject of epeolni 
mente to the

Mysterious Fire at Mepwortk.
HepwoBth, April 22.—At 10 o’clock yester

day morpiug flame» were discovered issuing 
from the roof of the residence of J. E. 
Murphy, lumber merchant of this place- 
Damage to the extent of 82500 was done. The 
wind was high, and but for the timely arrival 
of the G.T.R fire brigade by special tram 
from Wiarton' the whole place would have 
heed burned down. The origin of the fire ie 
mystery. ________ _

The First Speaker
was Rev. W. T. McMullen. He never saw 
any movement encored without the ladies, 
v horn lie way pleased to see in such large 
force. He was there in the name of the Pres
byterian Church of Canada to tender their 
most hearty thanks to tbe noble thirteen, to 
the gentlemen who on that memorable, aud, 
Ilk waa sorry to say for some reasons, 
disgraceful occasion, bad so nobly re
el lid ed their votes in favor of equal 
rights to all and special privileges to none. 
[Hear, hear, and applause.] Every man, the 
eiieaker declared in ringing tones, whether,, 
'Conservative or Reformer, who voted sgainst 
that disallowance deserve» censure at the 
Lands of the people. [Applause. J Some /tiie- 
lorv was then given. The speaker said 
lie lnifl always been a Liberal and could go for 
the Liberals now with vim. [Laughter and 
applause.] In conclusion he gave it as hie im
pression that every man who voted in that- 
majority will have exceeding groat difficulty 
in convincing tbe public that he voted right. 
[Loud applause and cheers.] The speaker 

- then mored amid great applause this reeolu-

Uewlved : That this meeting desires to ex
press its high appreciation of tho action of the 
thirteen members of the House of Commons 

•who recorded their rotes tn favor of the disal
lowance of the Jesuit» Estate» Act. We regard 
their action as a noble defence of the trim prip- 
efplraof civil and religious liberty enshrined in 
the British consOtulion, on which our own I» 
modelled, and as truly calculated to guard the 
rluhnat onccof tbe Dominion and Innoverai 
Provfheos.

Mr. E. Contswortli, jun., in rising to etcond 
the resolution did eo not so much as a condem
nation of n particluar act, bat ss a condemna
tion of a iKilicy which had been pursued for 
many ware. All honor to the men Who had 
bten the first to breast the on rolling tide of 
opixwition to British freedom. [Applause.] 

„ The great question for tiie next twenty year»
V Wg« whether Canada was to be governed
1 from Ottawa or Rome. The time baa come, 

declared the speaker, when every man who 
has principle» ought to eliow on which side of 
lhie great question he ie standing.

The resolution woe then put to the meeting 
and carried amid tumultuous applause by a 

(standing vote, cheers and waving of hate 
being also visible signs of endoreation. This 
was followed by three cheers for the thirteen 

Dallait McCarthy’s Speech.
Mr. McCarthy, in rising to reply on behalf 

s»f the thirteen, said lie did not feel able to find 
fitting words to express hie sense of the honor 
conferred upon the thirteen by. the resolution 
just passed eo enthusiaaticallr and heartily. 
After a few other preliminary remarks the 
speaker referred to the action of Parliament in 
regard to the Jesuit bill Said be, I have been 

--.witness to votes on great questions, I have 
Shan Ixiih parties rally all their force# 

to put their standing before the 
• countrv, -ept I have never pntiiesitd before, 

and I doubt if parliamentary history record» 
'such a sceie as we «aw on March 27, when 
the whip* bf both sides rallied all their forces— 
and wbatifi.r?. Not merely to record their 
votes for slid against the Government, but 
.unanimously to put down the few men who 
were prepared to eiieak out independently of 
party and aa they believed in the interest» of 
[heir country. Why were both parties eo 

'auxtoue' on this occasion to vote the tame 
way, to cast the vety largest vote 
that wasCever recorded in the Canadian Par
liament? The reason » this: both parties 
were anzious to prove to the people who have 
ruled this Dominion so long—so long that I 
am now tired of it-[loud applaus«]-they both 
wanted to prove that they were the best 
friend, of the Lower Canadian pany, gov
erned by their hierarchy, marshalW and led 
to maintain power, place and pelf from tiie
^Mr!McCarthy then related the detail» ot 
the debate 011 the Jesuits Bill in the 
House of Common», how the thirteen were 
talked down and voted down by the leaders 
and followers of both aides of the House. He 
•proceeded to aimver some of the arguments 
1 ) resell ted by the supportern of the Govei n- 
Lent during tiie debate. Tins matter, said 
lie. divide, itself into two

E.Hï rK '"«X T“rfzpronounced to be void. If that hill ans 
Cd on legal grounds it ought to nave bean »<. 
tieelared by the Administration, because that 
is their duty. Tiie quratioii. however, was not 

• to him a dry question of law. It is a question 
!d po ey. It is a question whether .f it was 
b, the isiwer of the Province of Quebec to par. 
auoh a law, auoli a law slioiilil nut have been 
wiped from the statute book.

Tbe A livrai to lllslory.
Before one could urri V#* at a natisfactory 

tiiis question it is uece»*- 
Uttck a liVle in history 

what basis the so-called 
When this

;
W

The Irish Viceroy ship.
London, April 22.—Lord Brownlow denies 

that he has accepted the Viceroysbip of Ire
land. He says be has never been offered the
post. -------------- ' :

Rose, A. 
Smith, A. J.

■IX Stlrton, J,
Clark! D. Killmer. F. Swann, J. N.
SKwAri4,' 5»^'
Eldt, E. H. M'LaughUn.R.G Ziegler, a H.

Brown, F. J. 
i Snrrlqne, J. M. 
Clark. A. M. moved an amendment

Mr. McCarthy held a big brief last night, 
he handled hie subject wall. 'but cunnlngui

Eldt, E. H. — —. —.-----
Ferguson, C.C. McLean, C 6.
Henderson, T. Oakley, J. W.

STARR MEDALS. MEDALS (General 
Proficiency). 

GoM—Chamber», O. _ 
Silver—L Colllnfra, J.H. 

2. Godfrey. F.B.
on. your. - ih. .cm-. .. l$t VdST -

1. Backer, L. F. L Barnhart,W. 1. Middlebro,
2. Philp, W. H. 2. Macartney,G. 2. Briice. H.A 

The President bestowed special praise on
the winner» of the medals and scholarships. 
It was indeed a great honor to them to have 
won these tropLiea against such keen compe
tition.

Dr. W. T. Aikine then addreeaed the as
semblage. In hie address he said that tiie 
session waa too short. It compelled etudeiite 
to strain every nerve to get up the work. The 
session ebonlo be 9 months instead of 6, and 
the Minister of Education would do a good 
thing if he brought his influence to bear ou

:Charged With teneplrary.
Dcblin, April 22.—Mr. Conybeare, M P„ 

has lbeen eummoneiL to appear before the 
court at Faloarrsgli.To answer the charge of 
conspiring to oppose the law.

The King a Monk Would Me.
Belgrade, April 22.—The Journal Bel bo- 

bran says that ex-King Milan has become a 
monk of Jerusalem with a view to eventually 
becoming Patriarch of all the Servian».

WATERWORKS COMMITTEE.
ChalrmanDonatead Disentit* DeperluenUl 

Matters.
The Waterworks Committee met yesterday. 

Present : Aid. Boustead (chairman). Booth, 
Hill, R.tcbie, Gibbs, Graham, McMullen and 
Buperintendent Hamilton. Among the com
munications waa the following, the writer of 
which desired a position as clerk :

Mr Hamilton Dear Sir. ihe-appllcant of the 
noie apply» to you foraeltavatlou In the waterworks Department ss clerk or Inspector or any
thing in that way my father Being a heavy 
ratepayer for the past 21 years 1 was Born In 
torouto and! neve nothing ngalnet my character 

years of ago and can read an write 
fairly so If you ' would do me a Groat service 1 
am not in a nnrry and can wait your owen con- 
venlsnce

and you will obllag your»
Tbe letter waa referred to the Superinten-

Premier Mowat sent in a claim for $8.65 for 
damage toikis plumbing by gravel in the city 
water pipes. Mr. Hamilton will report. The 
estimated ooet of the St. Alban’e ward pump
ing station lor tbe year was placed at $7600. 
An application for an extra 25c. per day by 
the turnkeys of the department was referred 
to Mr. Hamilton.

mA Kingston Blase.
Kingston, April 22.—A stone dwelling in 

Division-street owned and occupied by Mat
thew Elliott was burned on Sunday. Insured 
for $2000 iu tiie Queen’e Fire aud Life. The 
fire was caused by a «park from the chimney 
setting fire to tbe shingles.

I
GoM-Colline, J.H. 
Silver—Chambers, G.

that ISCHOLARSHIPS: 
tnd year. i3rd year.

e Wallace Made Happy.
The House then went into committee on 

the Combiuee Bill It was opposed by Hon. 
David Mills, Mr. Edgar, Mr. Colter and 
others on the ground that it declared only 
against unlawful combinations, leaving it n>t 
stated what kind of combinations are unlawful 
and recourse having to be had a* before to^the 
common law. After discussion the bill was 
adopted by the committee without amend
ment, save by the addition by^Clnrke Wal
lace of a clause exempting the provisions of the 
bill from application to any handicraft on the 
performance of labor. , .

Tbe House tlien went into Committee of 
Supply, taking up the eupplementary esti
mates. __

Kindled by a La..... Explosion.
Woodstock, April 22.—The handsome reei" 

denee of Mr». Ernigh on the corner of Prince* 
and Wellington-streets was almost completely 
destroyed by fire early this morning, caused by 
a lamp exploding. The Ices is covered by an 
jcsuraiice of $9000.________

Many So ware Miles ef Flame.
Bellow’s Falls, Vt., April 22.—A fierce 

forest fire is raging in the woods adjacent te 
this place. Ten square miles of w oodlnnd has 
been burnt.

>71 ke Gear Tormented by Fears.
St. Pktkbsbduo, April 22.—The Czar is 

suffering from extreme nervous excitement, 
being in constant dread of attempts upon bis

it :>•
I

H'-ri am 23 life. ■'al Committee consisting of the 
J. J. Withrow. J. P. W 
t and City Commiwioner Conta
in ted to consider tiie whole sub- 
|tiona and make aucli amend- 
» as they might deem ad-

fievea New CgrdlnaD te be Appelate*
Rous, Apri’ 22.—The Pope celebrated mi 

ill the Consistory Hajl to-day. M»-, 
stranger» were present. At midday he re
ceived prelates and others. At the coming 
consistory lie wHl ortate nesen oardnialsZ”

CÀINO, «bock
was felt here to-day.

agner,

ïhê^z'om1 COUnOU *° beV* *bB“ toa,‘hea’ T AH* Shaw: "Wÿ notwdd thechtirmanT

Wkol Ike Minister ei Meralleii Bold. men. I do not wont one of the committee by 
Hon. G. W. Boss being called on virtue of his official position.H 

first congratulated the University of The Chairman: “You are perfectly right, 
Toronto upon the continued success Aid. Baxter. It ia a good committee.” 
of ita medical faculty. It woe the first time be Ald.Shaw also expressed himself of the optn- 
liod tbe opportunity of offering congratula- ion that the contractor» had been hardly dealt 
tions. He also congratulated the new faculty with in this matter, and hod been called up 
of dentistry, the youngest of all, a faculty short when it ws« so patent that they could 
which was just cutting its teeth. [Applause not carry out the specifications, 
and laughter.] He understood from the Dean ^ Aid. fait ogam attacked the department 
that this was an exceptionally hard year. He The fault lay not with the specification» but 
was glad to see so many weather through the with the inspectors, who had not the common 
work and present themselves in such excellent sense or honesty to distinguish between bod 
physical vigor to receive their rewards. They or good blwks or see that the proper quantity 
were are all beaming with satisfaction, of snud hod been put m.
[Howls from the rear.] They had borne up The City Engineer came out flat- 
under a tremendous pressure—[laughter]—and footed against the Baxter motion, holding that 
had passed the examination ordeal all right, it his opinion was to be followed the specifies- 
He was glad the reports of their work were so tions should pot be touohed. 
satisfactory. If it would be a relief to the Aid. Carlyle waated the whole system of 
students to have the session extended to 9 or inspecting the works re-organized and incom- 
12 mouths he wpuld not object, petents replaced by competents.
It they wished to enjoy tbe society 
of tbe faculty for a longer term and 
accumulate more reminiscences to carry away 
with them lie would have to take the matter 
under his serious consideration. [Laughter,]

The addition of these faculties was a source 
of great strength to the university. As one 
interested iu the university he was glad to see 
its sphere of usefulness widened. He did not 
view site extension of Toronto University as a 
gage of rivalry thrown down to other univer
sities. Independent of all others they must 
have a great Provincial University where 
young men and young women could oome and 
get the best eduoation that was to be got on 
the continent. It would be a reproach to us 
to see young people going outside of the pro
vince for their education.

He spoke of the noble profession which the 
young men bad just entered and urged them 
to be always worthy of it.

He referred also to Sir Daniel Wilson’s 
being elevated to the presidentship of the pro
fessoriate, an honor all would admit was well 
deserved. He hoped to see many young men 
and women kneel before the chancellor to re
ceive the “Well done” which he so gracefully 
gave and which be hoped they would always 
be worthy to receive.

Sir Daniel Wilson spoke briefly. It always 
gave him pleasure to preside on oecaeions such 
ah this. He referred to the time when the 
medical faculty was abolished, aud hoped that 
now it was restored its usefulness would in
crease. He spoke of the dignity, honor and 
responsibility of the medical profeseion, and 
charged those entering it now befere hi 
be always worthy of it and their Alma Mater.

Tbe Class or’87 Mine Together.
Though universities across the line like Har

vard, Yale and Princeton have had what is 
known as class organizations for twenty-five 
years and more the idea has only taken root in 
Toronto University of late, but it promises to 
have a speedy and vigorous growth. Recehtly 
the class in arts of ’87 organized, appointed 
officers, and encountered so much enthusiasm 
over the project that it waa deemed 
fitting to celebrate their year by a class dinner 
held last night at the Rossin House, where an 
excellent spread in tho smaller dining room 
awaited the thirty odd guests that attended.
Though every man made a speech they were 
mo short and ;>ointed that the proceedings were 
over by eleven. College songs were numerous; 
the «{«alters confined thripselves to mmioi- 

Ai-w Vtee.Hte.iAM scenccs, to good wishes for the future, to therI ««««•o»- need tiieie was for tiie members as a alas. 8o*
H. w. VanEvery has arranged for three illg rometl,ing for Alma Mater, to taking an 

Pullman Sleepers to run through with his ex- active mterem in the approaching grand elec- 
cursion direct from Toronto to New York tion of members to the University Senate; 
without change. Those wishing berths should and all separated with the hope” to meet again 
apply at once, as they are being rapidly taken under like auspices. Already the men of that 

Mr. VanEvery will issue tickets good to year are scattered all over; some, however, 
leave on Saturday, the 27th April, and return came a long distune; to join in the reunion, 
up to tiie 7th May, at a lower rate than any while letters of an mtere»ting nature were 
other line can self at. read from «lose unable to attend by reason of

distance or other engagements. Those in at
tendance were;

A H.. Young, J. A. Ferguson,
President Secy.-Trouenrer.

Colin Fraser. H. Austin Aiklns.
T. H. Rogers. H K. A. Reid. ~
A. H. Gibbart. J. W. Garvin.
R. L. Juhusion. J. J. Hughes.
H. J. Chrystal. W. 11. Hunter.
J. N. McKcndrick. T. R. Rosebrugh.
H. McLaren. J. A. Duif.
A. J. Keeler. U. J. Flack.
J. T. Jackeou. J. A. Garvin.
Dr. W. B. Neabltt T. B. P. Stewart 
P.VV.H. McKeown. A. G. Smith.

W. H. Bunting, 92.
■ JjsA. Shteheekl.” - 

J. D. 8pence, '80. W. F. Maclean, ’80.
■ The toasts were Queen and Country, Alma

A Freight Shed Durât.
Boston. April 22.— One of the freight 

ehede of the Boston and Albany Rqilroad >»» 
burned here to day. Ttisriwultiiug tea* 460 by 
50 feet and contained 89 or 90 carloads of baled 
hay. Ten freight care were also destroyed. Loss 
$27,000.

THE NEW AGREEMENT

Between the Gevernment and the Canadian 
Pacifie Hallway.

Ottawa, April 22,—By the terms of the 
agreement made between the Government and 
the Canadian Pacific Railway Company, laid 
on the table of tbe House this afternoon, the 
Government covenants and agrees to build 
as direct' a line of railway as the char
acter 
tween

Benewed Eluting In Vienne.
Vienna, April 22.—The rioting in con

nection with the strike of the tram car men 
iras renew» d here to-day. The strikers at
tacked the can and smashed many of them. 
The cavalry were again called out and a 
charge was made upon the rioters,' many of 
whom were wounded. About a hundred 
strikers were arrested.

■

Tbe finperlnlendent'e Report.
The bi-monthly report of the Superin- 

II showed
THE CAPTURED OUTLAW.

tendent was then handed in. 
that for the tfro weeks ending April 13. 
189,021,256 gallons of water had been pumped 
aud 300 tons of coal consumed in the Water
works pumping station. The cleansing of the 
reservoir bad to be abandoned for tiie present, 
or until the new conduit had been laid across 
the bay. as tiie pumping power was not suffi
cient without it to supply the city with water 
There had been 450 services put in up to date. 
The claim of Mr. B. B. Hughes against the 
department bad been satisfactorily settled. 
Mr. Hamilton also reported that the horse 
trougli* throughout the city were all at work 
aud that the drinking fountains would be 
going next week. Reservoir keeper George 
Reeves wae an applicant for a horse feed al
lowance and it was left to Aid. Hill to see 
what sum would be a fair one. On Mr, Ham
ilton’» recommendation it was resolved to ttj 
tbe plan of laying down serrice» in the princi
pal street» at night time in order to avoid 
hindrance to business during the day. The

Merrlsea Doing Well Physically bet Ntenr- 
ally Low-fiplrlted.

Sherbrooke, April 22.—The eetnrt Mped 
with Morrison in this city this morttin(Sfcut 
4.80, and immediately proceeded to lodge him 
in the jail, after which a doctor was 
ed to orobe the wound. The flow of blood 
had censed before reaching Sherbrooke. Dr. 
Austin’s examination proves that the 
ball iiOsaed right through bis body, 
having glanced to one side, bat with
out breaking any bones. He is now 
doing well physically, but ie naturally l»w- 
ipirited at having been finally caught. Tiie 
hour of his capture being so late, few people 
knew ol it, eo that the'excitement at Marsden 
wae not very great and no one in Sherbrooke 
knew of his arrival. He will be brought up 
tor preliminary examination at as early » d»fe 
a* possible. The Montreal ]iolicemeii aud 
others are returning home to-day.

m
m

of the country will permit be-
____  Harvey and Salisbury and to lease
the same to tbe Canadian Pacific Railway 
Company and their successor* in perpetuity, 
for the annual rental of $1 per year for 
twenty years and after that an annual rental 
of $73,400 ; to give tiie Canadian Pacific -per
petual running power» over the present (or 

other) bridge at Fredericton and also 
the Intercolonial from

Levs at First Sight.
Buffalo, April 22.—A rather romantie 

event took plaoe at St. Paul’s Church to-day. 
Mrs. Scroggs, relict of the late General 
Scroege, was united iu marriage to George 
Albert Stitt, formerly of Toronto, but now of 
this city. The ceremony was witnessed by a 
few friends of tbe bride and groom, among 
others being Win Stitt, a Toronto merchant 
and brother of the groom. The bride is 62 
years of age and possesses a large fortune. Tbe 
groom i« 22 and w»t employed in Adam Mel- 
drnm ic Anderson’s dry goods house. Mrs. 
Scroggs first met him at that store in a business 

it was a case ol “love at fires

summon-Lurch
come:

Deal Representation.
“The time has oome,’’ exclaimed the worthy 

representative, “to decide whether this- 
shall be an Anglo-Saxon nation, whether it 
•hall be governed by English laws or whether 
the state of matters shall be growing worse 
with respect to this question of dual languages 
and laws.” On this question the speaker had 
but one opinion. There should be. *ihe lan
guage only and that, the English language.;

Next he dealt with the incorporation and 
endowment of tbe Jesuit Order. He pointed 
to the fact that the Order stood arraigned 
before all history, and history had passed 
upon it its verdict. It was shown 
how by the Emancipation Act of 1829 
no Jesuit could initiate a novice into the 
Order without being banished from the coun
try. "Shall each an order,” said Mr. Charl
ton, “be incorporated into any part of the 
British reelm ? Sir, it is not susceptible of 
incorporation in conformity with the laws of 
England.” [Hear, hear.]

Sir John Thompson's Flew.
“They have no right here,” he continued,

“but Sir John Thompson tells us that a 
province may repeal Imperial legislation with 
reference to its own interest», 
sir. the British North America Act does 
not say so. These laws are laws 
that the province has no right to re
peal These provisions are beyond the power 
of the Province of Quebec to meddle with ’’
The sp-aker then referred to the position 
the Orangemen .on the question, and 
thought they were"now receiving new light.
“We look (Or great things from that Order 
now, but we didn't use to. [Hear, hear and 
laughter.] The solidity of Quebec in affairs
that concerned the province was alluded Excursion to New York.
- , the spéaker turned to g \y VanEvery, passenger and ticket
another aspect of the constitutionality , -d \v *. o TLR will run a cheap ex- of the Estate» Bill. He declared it to be an- “Kent ®-,W. & O.K.R., will run a clieap ex
constitutional in the Minis of the act itself, 
iu that it calls in a foreign potentate, an 

leainsticsl potentate, to state the terms of a 
domestic difficulty in Canada.

n
some
running powers over 
Salisbury to Moncton.

The Canadiau Pacific Railway and the 
Intercolonial are to furnish cars, etc., for 
express service between Montreal and Hali
fax, as near as may be in proportion to their
feTheL* agrêement and schedules attached 
theréta provide for the character of the 
structiou, width of cuttibgs, etc., and contain 
tbe provisions $s to maintelianoe, etc.

The agreement is signed by Sir John on 
behalf of the Government and by Mr. Van 

behalf of the Canadian Pacific

■

II The Nell* Adopted.
Finally Aid. Baxter withdrew hie motion, 

and the chairman succeeded in getting the fol
lowing one adopted :

That in future all final account» for payment 
be backed up by a certificate from the Chief 
Engineer or Chief Inspector.

The Chairman followed with another reso
lution, which ran ae follows :

That In Order to secure a higher standard of 
efflcleooy In the city Inspector» that all nomin
ations to eiioh positions made by the Engineer 
must be accompanied by a certificate ot char
acter and fltae* to perform the duties of euoh 
a position from two responsible gentlemen of 
competent authority to give nn opinion 
In euoh matters. and who shall 
be held responsible for the conduct 
of the parties they thue recommend, and fur
ther that all such nomination must be oon firm
ed by at least §of (he members present at a re
gularly called meeting of the Committee on 
Works being a quorum before being eligible 
for employment.

The resolution carried.
X This was supplemented by a motion by Aid. 
Tait:

That the City Engineer be instructed to dis
miss all Inspectors on cedar roads at once, those 
only to be re-apnointed who could comply with 
the provisions of the chairman’s motion.

This was adopted and the Board ad 
jourued._______

way and both say

Sheffield Manse Importing «». i Registered
65 Yonge-street (below King). New goods iu 

sterling 
Outlet y.

con-
report wae adopted without amendment.

The committee determined to visit Hamil
ton on Friday to inspect certain engine» up 
there which may prove a good pattern for 
Toronto.

the basis open appeal.
Grounds un Which Quebec ProtosiaùM WUl 

Memerlallie the Queen.
Montreal, April 22.—At a meeting of tbe 

Protestant Ministerial Association this morn
ing, Rev. 8. 8. Bond presented these reso
lutions to form the basis, of an appeal to the 
Queen against Catholic encroachment» on 
Protestant privileges in this province :

Thnt tho Protestant minority in this province 
have not the same civil and religions 
equality possessed by Roman Cal holies In 
all other provinces of this Dominion, out are 
burdened wllhmauy disabilities by tlioeollnws 
which make special provision for the Roman 
CeiholloChurch, to tho detriment of llieir 
church, endue Ibis inequality and Injustice are 
contrary to the general law nnd sentiment of 
this Dominion and of lids continent, we now 
anneal to our follow-cltizons ot all creeds and natloiiaMtleatohelpiisro secure in this pro
vince the same justice and equal! ty enjoyed by 
all creed» lo every olhef province in line Do
minion. For tills purpose esk we lhem to join 
us in obtaining by all legitimate means:

First, the dl-nllowance of the act for theeet- 
Ilenient o( tin- Jesuit»' estate* or its removal 
from the sluiuio book by Indiciel procès*, aa 
being an endow ment of one church and at 
endangering Ibe eoourliy ot our educational
'"second, tho use of all taxes paid by 
Protestant» in corporations, aa well as in
dividually, for Protestant education.

Third, the repeal of all laws, whether lmner- 
lalor provincial, that give to the Roman Ca
tholic Church power to collect tllbes by civ II 
process, as creating a motive to seek tbe re
moval of Protestants.Fourth, such legislation ns will prevent the 
existence of parishes for civil purposes, a* giv
ing a power of aggression on Protestantism 
detrimental to tiie peace and well being of our 
mixed population.Fifth, such change In the marriage laws, 
whether (Imperial or provincial, as will give 
perfect equality. To this end we require (1) that 
All marriage licensee or a guarantee Uribe 
country against *11 legal Impediments shat) be 
issued by the civil authority with equal price 
and all paid to the elate ; 12) that Protectant 
ministers be granted the same power to 
solemnize the marriage of a Protestant and a 
Roman Catholic or two Cnmoites ea Is possess
ed by Roman Catholic priests to marry a 
Catholic nnd a Protestant or two Protestante, 
tto as not to subject the Protestant faith to, himl 
protect Roman Catholic from, the propa
gandiste of the other.___________

in
vm,

silver. Best English silver plate. 
O. ,E. Robinson, Manager. 246 m

Horae on 
Railway. Massa» li metis Votes Wrt.

Boston, April 22.—The constitutional pro
hibition amendment «defeated by from 86,000 
to 40,000 inpjoritv. ’

Cyclerama Amphitheatre.
In the now amphitheatre in the Cycloran. 

building, which Is becoming very popular, the 
Hungarian band will piny every night this 
wouk, with matinees Wednesday, Friday and
Saturday.

Families leaving town for the summer 
eon have ihelr furniture carefully stored 
wtih Mllchell. Miller «t Ce., 4S Froiil-etreel 
east. _____________________

Te be Died us a Lever.
Ottawa, April 22.—The 

members hold a caucus to-morrdw morning 
to consider the Harvey and Salisbury railway 
proposition and the agreement with the Cana
dian Pacific Railway. It ie currently report
ed that at the caucus the Quebec supporters of 
the Government will strongly bol-t out for 
something for Quebec in compensation for 
thin large expenditure for Nova Scotia, 
especially as they claim that the short line 
project lias been against the commercial in
terests of Quebec. Probably their demand 
will be for a promise of tlis $2,000,000 asked 
for a short time ago in aid of the proposed 
bridge over the 3t. Lawrence at Quebec.

Conservatiee

|“ At Home ” Iu Their New Church.
Immanuel Baptist Church, corner Jarvie 

and Welleeley-streete, held an “ At Home ” in 
connection with the dedicatory services last 
night. Tea was served from 6.30 p.m. to 8 
p.m., after which a meeting was held in the 
church presided over by Pastor Joshua Dono
van? These clergymen werepresent: Rev. P. 
S. Henson of Chicago, Rev. John Potts, Rev. 
H. M. Parsons,) Rev. John Burton. Rev. B. 
D. Thomas and Rev. Eluiore Harris. An im- 
promptu program was carried out and speeches 
complimentary to Rev. Joshua Denovan and 
wishing his church a prosperous future were 
delivered. A liberal collection in aid of the 
building fund was taken up.

Well,
Arrival uf the Missouri.

Philadelphia, April 2%—The steam shin 
Missouri with 361 people from the wrecked 
Danmark arrived here this eevnlng. All were 
well but three persons, who ere improving.

The Gales Ajar.
Caldwell, Kan., April 22.—A special from 

Pond Creek says : At exactly noon the gates 
to the “ Promised Land ” were thrown open 
to about 16,000 people on tiie old Caldwell and 
Fort Reno trail. It was one Vit the most 
exciting times ever witnessed in the west.

E

c

Death Frète Natural Causes,
The inquest an the body of the infant 

Barnsley was resumed yesterday before Coro
ner Johnson. Mrs. Sarah Walton, a neigh
bor of the Barnsley», testified that the child 
appeared to have convulsions before its death. 
No doctor was in attendance and the child 
died on Saturday morning. Mr». Mary Col
lins, grandmother of the infant, said that the 
child had merely been buried in the lot until 
it could be removed to Harriston. Mrs. 
Emma Talbot, another neighbor, gave evi
dence to the same effect. Mr. Henry Collins 
said that the child was buried by himself and 
the father on Saturday evening in a lot be
longing to one Mr. Burns. The jury retired 
and shortly brought in a verdict of "death 
from natural cannes and not otherwise. Two 
delinquent jurors, John Reed and Thomas 
Davidson, will have their bond of $100 each 
estreated and they will be summoned to ap
pear at the Assize».______________

CAPITAL GOSSIP. iHon. J. A. r.hafilenu F.xpeeled To-Day—Mr.
Coughlin, M.P., Much Better.

Ottawa, April 22.—Hon. J. A. Chapleau ia 
expected at the Capital to-morrow.

Mr. T. Coughlin, M.P., who was removed 
from the Water-street Hospital to the Small* 
pox Hospital, his illness being pronounced 
diphtheria, is much better to-day.

Bishop Duhamel was given a reception to
night at Ottawa University. He recently 
returned from Rome.

Mr. Wainwright, representing the Grand 
Trunk, has arrived ill the city to interview 
tiie Government respecting tiie securing for 
that road running power* similar to those to 
be enjoyed by the Canadian Pacific over 'the 
road from Harvey to Salisbury, Equal run
ning powers over tbe Intercolonial are alio 
asked. _ ...

The Grand Trunk are not to be without 
their share of tbe good things distributed this 
session. It is understood that a resolution 
will lie submitted subsidising the St. Clair 
Tunnel project to the extent of 16 per cent, 
upon the $2,600,000, which that work ie esti
mated te cost.

Two fast express train» per week with re
frigerator accommodation are to be roil this 
season over the Intercolonial for the purpose 
of supplying fresh fish from the Maritime Pro
vince* to Montreal aud tiw west.

Aa a result of their interview to-day with 
the Minister of Justice, Mtwre. John Ros* 
Robertson end D. A. Rose have left satisfied 
that it is not expedient to furtlwr press, on 
behalf of the Canadian Copyright Association, 
that tiie act now being put throne h the House 
should be made retroactive iu the matter of 
permitting the reprintiug of British w°rka.

High Grade Watch Repair lag.
Plain and cempllcated watches carefully 

repaired, cleaned and adjusted, see top left 
hand corner of thb page. K. Heetpn, high 
grade wtdob ansclalisL onooelte Post Ofllco.

Merchant» ran warehouse geods lo lwad 
er free with MHchell. Milter A Co. Negev 
• sir warehouse receipts liseed; rale eflR 
suraiiev low.

tn, when

3L cursiou to New York oil tiie 29th April, leav
ing Toronto at 12.20 noon, leaving Suspension 
Bridge at 4 p.m., arriving in Now York early 
next morning in time to witness the Centen
nial Washington Inauguration J ubilee ill New 
York city.

Unreservedly.
Dating tbe whole of tnis week the publie i» 

afforded a rare chante to obtain • hoi ce lines 
of underwear and men’s furnishings generally 
at remarkably low price*. The elegant .took 
of hosiery, shirts, gloves, ensnendere, Ac., Ac., 
at 92 Yonge-street will be offered by auction 
every afternoon end evening until tbe whole 
is disposed of._______ ._______

«Imply delicious—Adams' Tatti E’rnltL

An Act of High Treason.
Not onlv 1* this Aet, the speaker pointed 

out, with regard lu the Jesuits Eitutes a viola
tion of tho Queen’s enpreinaoy, a violation of 
British law, but by the terms of 13 Eliz., 
chap. II., sec. 3. this Act is an act 
of high treason—[hear, hear, and applause]— 
and not only lias every man who ha* 
assisted in this insult, outraged the Queen’e 
supremacy, but by the terme of thii 
been guilty of an act of high treason. [Ap
plause.] Furthermore, the act was unconsti
tutional because it took monies that were 
expressly set apart ami devoted to educational 
purtioses in the Province of Quebec, 
and diverted them from tho purposes 
for which they were set apart. On 
these three counts of uneoiistitvitionalily 
the bill unquestionably should have been 
disallowed. Again, the settlement se- 
cured bv tins bill is not final, os the 
order holds itself open for 
claims. Tiie history of this grant, declared 
the 6|«aker, with reference to the Estate» i« 
simply a history of political manipulation on 
thf part of a party manager to secure 
political influence. [H«cr, hear, npplau-u?.] 
The power of the government to 
the passage of bills was mentioned. In con
clusion he thanked God for the stand the 
clergymen of Canada had taken ou tine great 
question, and hoped the oountry would not 
become apathetic at this decieive moment.

Teronle'e Martial Member. »
Col. Denison was the next s|ieaker and was 

also greeted with cheers. He objected to Hie 
Holiness the Pope being placed above Her 
Majegty Iu till» matter, » point in which tiie 
audience strongly concurred. He urged the 

"people to see that their own province wae

f# llilna Sale.
At 11a.m. to-day, tbe great sale of china-

ware will commence at the Art Salesroom, 51 
King-street east. There are some very fine 
china, dinner, tea, deksert and chamber sets 
to be sold. Also some useful articles irt Sets of 
jugs, cheese stands, jardinieres, vases, figures. 
Great bargain* may be expected, as all have to 
he sold without reserve.

ft
Steamship Arrival*.

Date. Name.
April 22.—Elbe......... !

“ —State of In-
Reoorted at. Prom.

Southampton. New York.
dfona... Glasgow...... "

•• —Em*.......... New York... Bremen , e
Allan mail steamship Sardinian, from ’ 1 

Liverpool for Portland via Halifax, arrived at 
Halifax atfi.SU p.m. on Saturday.

The Allan mall steamship Sardinian, from 
Liverpool for Portland via Halifax, arrived aa 
Portland at 1.3(bp.m. on Monday.

The Allan steamship Corean, from Glasgow 
for Boston via Halifax, with 95 intermediate 
end 692 steerage passenger», arrived at Halifax 
at 6.30 p.m. on Sunday.

contract

i
The Qld Oaken Bucket With Variai lens.

You may talk ot the sound of the chink of red
You'may love the «oft shade* of the mid

summer green»;
Ymi may sing of the deed» of Crusaders of old. 

But give me the Dunlap I bought at 
Diueen’s. ’ . _ ,

The glistcniag Dunlap,
No hat like Qie Dunlap,
The tall, shining Dunlap 
1 bought at Dineen’e.

«enclusion ou
•ntt tii T»
tu understand u|iou

—> miss l?sr& * f,.„« »

•inwrosu ^ » '»re <*
r*'1"7 t^ Jesult. would have been 
Fru»c« W® Oiiebec ** they hod been «• 
•xi*elled S ' The speaker then 
P* , inte°det»il» to .how the unconstitutional

sgZftayjg rsrysKrïï".b.7"S* ™ “» h— *

The

Fought and Wen.
A four months' battle has raged between 

the property owners of St. Leon Springs, P.Q., 
and outside agents controlling sales of tho 
water. For Ontario Messrs. Good A Co. 
stood m> tunned allie», fought nobly and 
acquired tiie whole springs, lands, hotel for 
visitors, etc., etc. Ami now for the spread of 
the life-giving water. In every city and town 
on this continent will be planted the standard 
of the St. Leon Mineral Water Company ef 
Toronto.

up.
further

What the Weather Will he Te-dey.
moMy east and youthSair 
light local rains in Weat-

in Ontario-.,Wind 
weather followed by 
era Ontario, stationary or a little higher tern 
peraturee. *3IHI

MAXIMUM T1MPXRATUBR» YESTERDAY. Z

'2:1 vm

The Morse Ran Away.
Superintendent Chambers’ horse ran away 

on the Garrison Commons yesterday, while 
hie 14-year-old eon was driving it into town. 
The little fellow wae thrown -u but hapuily 
escaped with a few iiniinn n uises. The
buggy, however, was o h wracked.

Thanked fer Courte.:*, extended.
Detective In»|«etor Stark lies received a 

letter from Chief of Police H. W. Heunessy 
of New Orleans ex prewing bis sense ot the

You may sing of your Knockabouts, Christies, 
ItVdoriMp

Your Mackinaw straws—fit for boys in their 
wens 1— _ , _ ....

When cats are discussed, I am fond of An-
wYen’hate, ot the Dunlap I bought at 

DineOn’a.
The neat-looking Dunlap,
The beautiful Dunlap,
The sleek, stately Dunlap 
I bought at Dineen’e.

Cayley ewm.*Why had M, MereUr
of « niske himself
bee parliament. « . „ They askedsolid with tl,e.ll ' wanted to’ know 
their price. y - ,>et He agree* to

SS.. S&ttfe tj

April Showers.
We have not had many 

fay, hut ifiey are bound 
No Met Sowers without them. A good, •*•"< 
warm ram would be welcome and eo «sou 
one of A. While’* steel rod umbrellas, uxydlzed 
h.ii./ti— .U. o'- l'.ps, 1 lie ehofocsi and best 
artiste In Iks market. fiSKlag afreet wwb MS

on lakeMlmleo—over 80

toMtntioeet 
rente by t
street east.

of them tide month so 
to come before long

II

fcjtftSRk/>

Front-el reez east.
rteey extended to Detective G aster of tbe 

Police Force of that city on bis trip to Toron
to recently after “Whiskers” Lee, tbe boodWr.
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MEDICAL COLLEGE.
MERBT AK U MUSICAL MEDICOS.

The Medical Aluns ni mt Tereato University 
al lHiiaer.

to «Ml. 38, bu been applied towards red un “gthe"mreh debt. wMd.hu been daring 
the rear reduced by 8500. The balance

§S833B55W‘,ES
and the people elected Mr. John Vick u their 
warden. The following gentlemen Were elect-
SuiunferTlI'iro^'s'iLer, Pearson and*Orundy; and also the benefit of Manag 

Gralifylaa Reporta Lut Night—hew Church* V-hry ^lerk M, ^ Joto O^Audhore. SUa^avi.^Ur Keana^ apourjdJ »
m Meld Their First Teslry - Other ””emp|ate at an early date the erection of a pieuse, being frequently recalled, Mr. George 
Churches le he Built - Election ef handsome ehuroh on their present site, cor. of Learoek ae De Mauprat and MiuB. V. Sheri-

Canning aud Degraesi-streek dan ae Julie de Mortemar were excellent, and
Chnrcliwarden» and Ol her Officers. * -, - the wholo support was good.

' Me I At the end of the fourth act the
The annual vestry meetings were held in Ven. Archdeacon Boddywns In the ohalr. audience oalled for “Sheppard" and the popular 

the Anglican churches lut night, Subjoined The receipts for the year ending Marnli 34, manager came before the curtain. Hemadean 
are report, of many of To™ to', church- , jft «E*fj& SSSS' SSS&ÇÊ}

Church ef Ihe Medeesuer. *1178.11; liabilities, *996.03, Mr. JB..Pearson wu hare been presented at the Grand
The Rector Rev Senllinus Jones nrsslded thee reappointed the archdeacon's church- this season. and hinted thatunos, preMded. a.id Mr. K. T. Carter the people's might be his last benefit at jh;

Th—e are the officers and delegates elected, c|luron warden. The sidesmen appointed were Grand. “I have only to th ink the people 
Peoples churchwarden, H. J. Wickham : Messrs. George Uooderham, A. Dixon, J, L. of Toronto for the way they have helped ine 
Clergyman’s churchwarden, Joseph Harris; Kerr and Capu G odd es. Messrs. F. Marriott out In big enterprises. I find that I cannot 
Vestry Clerk, W. H. Lester, sidesmen, A, and A. Dixou were reappointed auditors. charge too much for a good show, nor toojuttie
Willson. W. Bonnell, H. W. Evans, J. 0. Thom- . for a bad one.6 Mr. Sheppard created much
Buchanan, D. T. Symons. A. Mnckle, H. J. _ . , , •*' Vuomasf.. amusement when he —Id, ,1 never got a black
Bohme.W.Monckhouse, A.Seagram.W.J.Storm The assistant rector. Rev. J. C. Roper, pre- eye. but I deserved it, and I never produced a
Dr. W. H. Bills, B. Saunders, T. H. Olougher, sided at the annual meeting of the v—try of St. bad show but that I got the black eye.
T. Q. Foster. Auditors ; J. 0. Buchanan, H. Thomas' Church lut night. Mr. R. Greenwood Mr. Keene will appear In Richard IIL to- Baldwin. Lny dolentes to the Synod: h Clerk nro tern Mr J C Swallow night and Saturday night; Juliuujpassnr toj
A. H. Campbell, Edward tinroh. Geo. Museon. wu choeen clerk pro tern. Mr. J. C. Swallow, morrow afternoon; "The Merchant of Venice 
The financial report glvw the following recuite the Peoples Warden, submitted a statement to-morrow night and Saturday^ afternoon;
fcjSBriusafsysr*Subane- &•*'«fl.moSd,hoteg.t,^î,=to,lù»e|:$£'*■ —othe,i°o?thS^ŒT? now^sîÆt Tmem‘â I . , m7d Toronto Onera

self sustaining. A vote of thanks ^s A large audience filled the foronto Opera
passed to the retiring officers, the oHS Hense lut night, when "Uncle Tom s Cabin 
and to the choirmaster. Mr. J. H. Fit* wu played by a very competent company, the 
mer.> The following officers were eleSt—T? Uncle Tom of Milt Barlow, the Mark» of Harry 
—Rector's Warden, Mr. W. D. Gwynne ; Webber and the Topsy of Carrie Dillon Web- 
People’s Warden, Mr. J. C. Swallow ; her being beyond the usual order of the play- 
Sidesmen, Messrs. J. Davison. P. Cameron. Ing of thou parts. The Jubilee performers ln- 
W. H. Perram and J. A. G. Crosier ; Audi- troduced some pleasing vocal specialties. Thoro 
tors, Messrs. Strathy and A. E. Plummer. | will be the usual matinees.

•t. George's. General Amusement Helu.
Rev. J. D. Cayley presided. The Church- Last night InBt. Andrew's Hall a concert wu 

wardens promoted Uieir accounts for theymr, held under the auspices of the O'Connell Fife 
showing a revenue for maintenance from the and Drum 
offertory of «3353.22, and from pew rents, and them 
«2129.77. The expenditure for maintenance | a large 
wu «5715.30. The above do— not Include the 
following special offertories: For missions 
namely — Diocesan, «128.86; domestic, «112,85: 
lorelgn, «16L60: Jews, «40. For Widows and 

bans Fund, «134.6a Hospital chaplain,
During the past year the interior of the I The sale of seats for the Blind Tom concert 

church hu been completely renovated at a cost wm open at Nordlielmer'» to-morrow morning.
M;.i“»^vStmeaSrghAvSh!S?fi - “■ wo“-

fis& srr. Zxrvm.oTiïsa SSHSnt&Estis'r
St. rfcllllpfc.

At the vestry meeting: of 8t. Phillip’s Church

, ' East Mo Mt,ENTBllIKQ THEIR PROTESTS. CHEERS FOB SHEPPARD.

The Popular Manager’s Big Benoit.-Keeue
ae Blebelleul " /'$' ’■ ,f.

Crowded Indeed wu the Grand Opera House Th.t tbs medieal graduate. of Toronto Uni
versity are u Jolly and good a lot of fellows 
on oeouions where mirth and jollity are th* 
rule, and gravity the exception, m
they are skilful and prompt when

hi allay suffering end
reliera pain nude no further demonstration 
than for one toGske a peep at them u they 
sat around the festive board at the Queen's 
hot"! lut night to enjoy their second unnunl 
dinner. With the genial Dr. Thorburn, their 
president, at the head of the table, and sur
rounded by professional gentlemen, everyone 

this seemed to have given up himself to the plea
sures of the evening. Professor Bsker and 
Professor Loudon wort the guests, and these 
gentlemen sat onxeither side of the table: 
Doctors Beillv, "Lehmann, Macdonald, 
B. B. King, Richardson, Reeve, Budding, 
Burns, Riordon, Brown, Spencer, Adam 
Wright, OldrighL Ellis, McDonagb, W. 
Bums, Barber, Weir, Harley-Smitb, W. P. 
Cavan, Shaw, Kitchen (St. George), Primrose, 
Peters, Fisher, Madeline», McPhedren, Yeo
mans, W. W. Ogden, Bryce, Palmer, Mc
Connell, Aikens, liobinson (Unionville), 
Fisher (Wlarton), B. McKenzie, Graham. 
J. 8. King. Nesbitt, Cliambers, McClelland 
(Trenton), and Taylor (Goderich).

There were funny and feeling song» by 
Prs. Scadding, Macdonald, Richardson, 
Ellis, Bain—, Spencer and Phoenix, and 
jokes and stories ad infinitum. The 
tout list wu short end hearty. President 
Thorburn proposed the Queen, and strains of 
the National Anthem fairly shook the 
chamber, The only other tout wu to the 
retiring president, which Dr. McConnell pro
posed in a neat speech, and Dr. Richardson 
responded with feeling and kind words. Then 
followed userai songs and the party ad
journed to the outer halls, where movements 
were free, and thh mirth euntinued till ao 
early hour this

•Ü *1

i held in the For two hours yesterday afternoon the office 
ity Medical of the License Commissioners in Union Block 

da/. The worthy Dean, Dr. wu besieged with deputations of eempersnoe 
- I » -tt?> the students have both re- people who had reasons ■ to- urge against the

* MJ» I ,^eCI ,ln<1 elheit they may not always granting of liosns— to oartain wonld -be pub-
j *h°w it, wu in tbe chair, or rather occupied lipans. The three commissioners were prêtant 
, “ntr* ®n the rostrum of what it u well et the three inspector»,
familiarly termed "The Cockpit" Below tills The first deputation|wu a large one, which 

I rottrum and formed into a kind of —mi-circle protested against the granting of a linen— to 
were Doctors Temple, Sheerd, Davidson, John Nixon for the betel on the northeut 
Robertson, Powell, Covemton nnd Bingham, comer of Queen-street and Spsdina, which wu 
Prof. Kirkland of the Normal School wu le^îhîî.^iîî

aweu.D-mAjairomah.nd. Rev. G. M. Milligan rond noted
the religious portion of the program. The large respectable one were built st a cost of 
students up in the top row seemed to think about (15,000 they might tolerate it. The 
he bonducted it efficiently, for wnen he —id plaee wee generally given a bad name. Others 

Amen they said “Hear, hear." of the large deputation who spoke were Rev.
The certificates of honor for first year’» Mr. Wallace, Jo*epli Davidaou, JohnHarvsy,

work wero then awarded. The suootsaful Rev. Mr. Moore of 8t. George’» Church _
hnn, in « menver and cmcihed. I aT published in The World. ston in Plies bwstreet, 1—ao Ward ell, Riatiard
■ .«—el Dr. Teskey. who wu to have awarded the Fielding, Thoniu Marâ, S il Thorpe, Dr. S.
^matmed by preaminMi aeort certificat—of honor for Handing in the prim- M. Hay of the Quarterly Board of the Q 

ef Christianity which conveyed little or no ary branch—, ns absent. Wlien Dr. Robert- street Methodist Church, which is quite nesr. 
idea of the personality or history of its author. **> was about to take his plaee a sort of The commissioners promised their best oon- 
1*»„1 owrosme a like hindrance bv a bold atid I Queeue Birthday oelebrstioo wu hurd up et sidération. > ■ ithe nndto^f Ae oTtilu »f th. room fnung the Don. A Lawyer J. A. Patterson appeered to
2?“ sgninst the pnde of tfie ^ckage of firecrackers had been exploded and orotesi against the granting of a license
The Jesuits displayed more fines-. They this the Dun characterised u an "ebullition to William Boyd for the hotel on the 
adapted them—lv— to local projudieea and | of childiahneea” That's one of thou little corner’of Simcoe and Cur Howell-streeta op- 
deu to such an extent that Christianity u I things the atudenta don’t like him for. The poaite Brakine Church, which wu cutoff last 

h, ah. eaverand fathers ' retained little ««tificatea ot honor in the primary and final yur. He quickly went away eatiafird when . ^ . T ! braueli— having been awarded, then came Commissioner Armstrong said, “Ob, you
beyond the name. special pria—, scholarships and medals: needn’t bother about that I" and the other

The Chinese reproached them with teaching special prizes. commissioners laughed,
a foreign religion—a heinous crime in the The special prise for the highest fin physio- An Over-the-Don deputation consisting of 
eyes of thu vain and narrow-minded people. 'WTJ* th® Fear, value «25-W. £ .Mat- Rev. WiUiam Frizzell, Benjamin Cherry, H.
The Jeroita met the charge by trimming to The "Dr. John Fulton Memorial Prize" for the Mi-’.epiwntiu? tae W.GT.U. uxt 
infatuated wisdom and the O^al dirf-n ««ding immrgm, wtauAbe w«ltedo„ th* board. They oppoeed the ap-
for everything from «brood. They «bowed I al y,e college- value S50—HP W Wiboo, plication» for two new tavern and three new
how native philosophera, notably Confucius, ‘ scholarships. ,bop licen»e8 in 8k Matthew’s Ward. They
Ud inculeaM the unity of G«i; the doctrio. ». W.First Y«F. Scholarship, «50-Huold SlS^umu^t ^['b^e îfS?£*£ 
beoomiog vuiated by superstition found a re- First Year's Bcholarshlp. «30-D. to Edward Jon-’ l,otelatNo.l227. When they
storer in Jesus; Christianity was the reinte- j Beattie. expressed opposition to Robert Courtney
gration of Confucianism. TLe hostility of the j The 3rd First Year’s Scholarship, $20—J. Mo- of 525 King-street east Commissioner Ryan

perried ^ tbU *dr0it ,troke SuKhd8*00nd Ye$rl 8ohoU"hiR •a>-J' : ThTapphcationi’of SSÎ
Tbe^rat church was built a. N«kin and Lffi* « T«rt Scholarship, fH-J. tfaTsSS

dedicated to •*Qod the all good and all power- iimATA Mallindine, 746 Queen-street east, and Thos.
ful"—a formula certainly not taken from the The Second Trinity Medal-H. A. Turner. Cummings, 181 Bolton-avenue, for shop 
rta.n.1 fmm th« dovma iff Nioœa The Finn Trinity Silver Medal—J. I. Wiley, license», were strongly opposed. It was saidQo,p* ”” . ™"_ “* ,u« ^ I’be Trinity Gold Medal-H. W. Armstrong, that Cummings wu applyinTon behalf of hi.

from the Fathers. An the trtao Dr. Temple had to present the first daughter, Mrs. Murray, who wu cut off last 
recited by the oonvorts the oame Christ oeoor» silver medal, and when be descended year, and that liquor hu been freely sold there 
once and only in designation of the law of from the top row, where , he had m defiance of the law, thi# charge being .also 
Christ Singular to relate, the Company of been endeavoring to preserve some made of other place».
r___ -K. „.m« Team from thaJ *ort °* order, one of the unruly ones threw a Commissioner Ryan took occasion to aayJ-u. excluded the name of Jesu from the4 ^ ^ ^ hjm ^ and looked -rm lurpnMd that the t.m,»r.no. people
prayerpe wu addressed not to the Saviour.nor indignant, bat said nothing. One of the don’t look more after the druggists, who are
to the trinity, bet to God, the father and I doctors, however, remarked to a reporter : selling enormous quantiti— of liquor under
creator of men. The convert» could have I “It is disgraceful.” Immediately Dr. Tern- the Pharmacy Act.
aienad this deiatic orof—aion u well before u I pie came down the firecracker fusilader.com- The lut one was a big deputation from
.5” ~______-, ** menced. The room wu thickly filled with St Stephen’s Ward,' headed by Rev. Cliu.

conyersHRt the smoke of gunpowder. Longford of Clintou-etreet Methodist
The deism of the Jesuits wu the lout of Qn the admi—ion of successful final candi- Church, to register their kicks against the 

their subterfuges. They respected idolatrous dates to the fellowship of the school, Hon. G. granting of a shop lioen— to Samuel MoCsbe, 
rites so far U to allow the neophyte» to prac-1 W. Rosa, who had entered at a late stage of northeut corner of College and Clinton-etreeti, 
tics them. This noliev facilitated conversions I this little social entertainment, delivered one end Wnt. Devins, 616* Manning-avenue, both «j ffm-T SÎTf^riuianitv of h» semi-poUtie.1 addree«a He .uPI«eed places being given a hard name. Bomd- Mr.
at the cost of giving the Christianity I toat th« De.n, when lie uid Trinitv might I—ogfeird the— gentlemen »i»ke: Rev. Mr.
of the converts an unrecognizable form, be a Provincial University, wu aiming at a Wallace, John Thompson. Chas. Wood, Wu.
Bishop Palafbx's report to Innocent X. stated: star rather than a tree, and would therefore Benson and Mr. NicliolL

“The whole church in China trembl— to see I go higher. Tlie Minister made some nice The commissioner» will receive some mere
that it hu not been ro much inatructed u -Uueiuns to “the ill. that flesh ,a heir to,” deputation, thi. afternoon.
•educed by the teachings of the J—nitt I ci0J^dP0°iV ',^ch.° He* side

toqching the parity of our creed in so far u I medical men “should rend"up a csee,
that no knowledge hu been imparted of the u we lawyers have to da” This wu a
church commandments, that they have hid- rorpriss to many who are not yet aware that 
d*n th. «TO— ef ear Saviour and authorized “ S<*» “ now practising the legal profe—ion.

, . , , . Dean Geikie made some apology for the A MuHeluJafe Wedding,
custom, altogether pagm, that they have eor- ..cfaildi.h" exhibition of gunpowder, and the Ye^day morning and afternoon th. event, 
mpted rather than introduced customs which gold medalist, Mr. Armstrong, read hie vale- , Salvation Arm»’» iubilee passed off euc- 
are truly Christian, that in christianizing dictory. This wu a sort of even eulogy on ol the aalvatmn Army • juMiee passea on sue 
idolâtre»*thry hare idol.tr,zed Christian., I the inetitntion. the de.n and the faculty; “«fully In tb. evening . hallelujah wed- 

^ . . (j, , m . th winding up with a hope that all about to en- ding took place. The different army lira— bauds
that they have placed God and Belial at the ter th< medj0.i profe—ion would reflect credit played eu army march, the audience cheered 

table, in the same temple, on the same | on tbejr alma mater. So ended the commence- and handkerchiefs were waved u from an
ment, antechanlter walked the happy couple—Ad-

r. -•____ - e.-.- I jutant Charle» George Evan», of the London%St division, and Captain Mary Jane Staples, in
nixed aa the best preparation known. Pre- charge of Arthur-street corps of this city, 
scribed by the leading physicians. W. A. Both were dressed in their ordinary army suits,

the bride wenringa white sash with the 3cri|>- 
tnw text, “What think ye of Christ,” worked 
thereon. Commissioner Coombs perforired 
the Army marriage ceremony and Rev. J. 
Salmon (late of Hazleton Church) the legal 
ceremony.

Staff Captain Read 
“best” man, and Captain 
soldier, was bridesmaid.

After the nuptial knot was tied the new- 
married pair testified -and received blessings 
from Commissioner Coomb*, Mr. William 
Gooderham sud Rev. Mr. Priestly.

The annual report qf the Union Pacific Rail 
way for 1888 says the results of the closing 
months of last year, with the present outlook, 
would not justify resuming payments of 
dividends.
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CHURCHES. last night on the occasion qf the opening of 
Mr. Thomu W. Kune’s wuk's engagement
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EAST TORONTO,
Trinity Church, Kings-tr—k 

There-was a lair attendance at the Trinity 
V—try muting, which wu held In the uhool- 
room,
Mr. A. O. F. Bolton wu appointed rector’s 
church warden and Mr. J. J. Davie 
elected people’s ohnrohwarden. Mr. Ji 
Ross wu eluted Tentry clerk. r" 
owing were eluted sidesmen : Meurs. 
Edward Metcalf. Louis Reford, John 
Rogers, Frank Lloyd, Douglass Cameron 
ana Thos. Chisholm. Messrs. F. B. Rogers and 
Robt, Aifclne were elected nshers, and ’Messrs. 
John Rogers, Thos. Mcllroy and R. D. Sanson 
delegSies to the Synod. The financial state
ment showed a deficit of «700, caused by the re- 
unt improvements to the church. It wu an
nounced that Rev. Thu. O’Meara of Wycllffe 
College bad conuuted to become their curate, 
and that he would probably take the position 
about July L -
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ELLIOTT-STREET.

70 FEET.Aid J. E. Verrai presided, 
gentlemen amused 

with an excellent 
program: Ml— M. Meehan, Mies E. 
and inuterTj. Drohan, Messrs Tomblin 
Hlnchcy, McGnrlgle, Tommony, Murphy, .Lee, 
Kent, Mi— 1» Oakes, Ml— L. Hewlett and Mr. 
J. BuDlvan. ?

t
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! 0. R. Hall, Grayvllle, III., —ys: “I have sold 
at retail price sine, the 4th of December lut 146 
bottles of Dr. Tnomns Eclulric Oil. guarantee
ing every bottle, I must say I never —Id a 
medicine in my life that gare such universal 
satisfaction. In my own ease with » badly 
ulurated throat, after a physician penciling It 
for several days to no edhcL the Eclulric Oil 
cured (t thoroughly In twenty-four hours, end 
in threatened croup in,my children this winter 
M never failed to relier# almost immediately.”

DEATH*. ■
MONRO—At 447 Slrerbofffhe-street on Son- 

Jar, April 21, Jam Nisbèt, beloved wife of Geo. 
Monro, H. M. Custom». S

Fanerai on Wedneedaraf 4 u-m.

$26U VICTOR-COR. HOWLAND.ANENUB.it il ban's Cathedral.
St. Alban’s Cathedral, being under a cathe

dral constitution, there la here no v—try and no 
election of churchwarden» or lay delegates. 
The expenditure on the building hu been 
«30,788. The work hu bun suspended duel 
the winter months, bat has now bun resnm 
The receipts of the congregation of Ihe Crypt 
Chanel during flic put yur hare bun «1636, 
expenditure «1634.

»L Barnabas.
Rev. H. Clarke presided over the reetry 

muting of Bt, Barnabas Church last evening. 
The receipts for the yur were «3010 and the ex. 
pendltnre footed up *2880, showing e surplus of

I

$26mg
od.

SMITH-STREET - COR. LOGAN-ANINUF
300 FEET. old

better and

which ebowed the total receipt, forth, year to SV M’
have boon $4349.32 and thç expenditure price-no matter how cheap the clothing you cannot 
$4110.0, leaving a balance on hand of $338.66. I boy shoddy clothing st the Army *N»vy atoms.

Ïu-Ld WVûMou. I - «OBLE CHARITE.
amount to $116.60. leasing the balance owing   _ ——
on mortgage $12,850. This report was adopted What Ihe Sisters ei •!. John Beqilre for 
and the following officers were elected for the Their Hospital.
WMuf«re8mlth,Rutor-S Churchwarden:Mr. A sole of work opened yuterday at Bishop 
George 11. Evans, B.A., People’s Warden; Strachan school. College-avenue in aid of the 
Sidesmen. H. Mortimer, Jun.. H. Trent, N. furnishing fund of the hospital of the Sister-

Clellend, H. J. Webber, John Arm.trong, D. Tables were pretided over in varieee parts of 
H. Smith: Delegat—. J. T. Joue», Col. R. B. the building by handsome ladles, at which 
Denison, Geo. Evans, B.A. | were disposed fancy articles, con

fectionery, lu crum, etc. All the articles 
tor ule are both uuful u well

Mr. Seogii 
pair and th, 
with the I» 
Woodstock 
the exupil 
youngster I
«SlD
through an 
lection ha-i i

EEE
ti»O.J.O, 

The Bay1 
Cuh Hand! 
old here# Is 
his own— ! 
hare all h

23

Pimples, Boils, 921«30. The wardens elected for the eneulng year 
were A. Mocdougal, W. Mil— (re-elected). The 
delegat— to the Synod muting will be J. A. 
Donaldson, Mr. J. Sutherland and A. Mac- 
dougall. For eld—men. Messrs. Meredith, 
Foot, Lowe. Ombrey, Atherton, Strloklaud. 
Inmger, De la Fosse, Humer, Glider and

'WTTHROW • AVENUE — OOH. LOG AS 
AVENUE.

600 FEET.
'*■**' ! ' ..3

And Csrbuaclu result ifrogt a debilitated, 
impoverished, or impure condition Of the 
Mood. Ayer’s Sarsaparilla prevents and 
cures these eruptions and gainful tumors, 
by removing their cauu; the only effect
ual way of treating them.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla has prevented the 
usual course of Boils, Which have pained 
end distressed me every season for several 
years. — Geo. Seales, PlalnvlUe, Mich.'

I was badly troubled with Pimple» on 
the face; also, with a discoloration ef the 
skin, which showed Itself In uglv dark 
patches. No external treatment did more 
than temporary good. Ayer’s 
rills effected y „ ; -

A Perfect Cure,
and I have not bun 
T. W. Buddy, River st.

I was troubled with Bolls, and my 
health was much Impaired. I began 
uaing Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, and, In due 
time, the eruptions all disappeared, and 
my health waa completely restored.— 
John R. Elkins, Editor Stanley Observer, ’ 
Albemarle, N. C.

I was troubled, for a long time, with a 
humor which appeared on mv fttqe In ugly 
Pimples and Blotch—. Ayer’s Sarsapa
rilla cured me. I consider It the best 
blood purifier In the world.—Charles H. 
Smith, North Craftabury, Vt.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
la sold by all druggists and dealers in med
icine. Ask for Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,; and 
do not be persuaded to take any other. 
Prepared by Dr. J.C. Ayer k Co., Lowell, 111— 

Fri” SI ; six battles. SS.

Dell.
St, Stephen's Church.

$60Rev. A. J. Broughnll presided at the annual 
vestry meeting, the proceedings at which were 
interesting nnd protracted. The offertory re
ceipts for the year were $3489, the largest In 
the history of the chureh and $345 in excess of 
the previous year. A dlsciiwdon took place oh 
the ventilation of the church, and it woe re
solved that the incoming churchwardens bare 
this defect recti filed; that they nliio be empow
ered to spend not more than $400 in Increasing 
the sitting accommodât Ion of the church nnd 
Improving the organ. Vote* of thanks were 
passed to all who had been officially connected 
with the church during the imwt year. The re
ports were very encouraging. Dr. H. T. Machcll 
was re-elected people’s churchwarden nnd 
Mr. J. H. Patterson rector’s churchwarden. 
The auditors, Messrs. C. J. MeCnnig and John 
IX Oliver, were re-elected. The following were 
elected »ide*men : Messrs. Thornes Andrews, 
C. J. McCuaig. Douglas Sutton, V. C. Burtis. F. 
W. Bowling, W. If. Fern worthed. W. Walker. 
,i. Oust on. J. P. Cloughor, A. w. Roberta, H. 
Petris, Frederick Richards, Dr. Thistle, R. J. 
Brown. G. Deacon. G. Lewis, W. 8. Andrews. 
On motion of Mr. G. Mercer Adam, seconded 
hy Dr. Thistle, a apodal resolution of thanks to 
Professor Clark of Trinity University was pass
ed recognizing the value of his present service» 
in St. Stephen’s Church. The churchwardens 
were also empowered to mise money on • lot 
nome distance from the church on which is tho 
Next on's cottage and to utilize the land 
for the purpose of classroom and gym
nasium for the young men’s class. Subscriptions 
were taken up in the room towards this and the 
various objects respecting which resolutions 
had been pasted. Committees were also ap
pointed to aid the churchwardens In their 
arduous duties. These delegates were appoint
ed to the Bvnod: William A. Brown,F. W. 
Ball. J. D. Oliver. The proceedings occupied 
three hours.

BROAD VIE W-COR. CYPRESS
, 148 FEET.

: It lake's
The receipts for the year were «6296.48 and 

the expenditure *6133.68, leaving a balance oo ae pretty nnd are offered at a very low price.
___... j . . Fancy goods tabl— are provided over by. Mrs.

•"IS?.01*.1®2®0' U“l year’s deficiency of over Gordon, Mr». Rolph, Mr». Strathy, Mrs. J.C. 
11300 hitsihus been converted liitoasurplus.The Kemp, Mrs. Jurats Onl 10 nnd Ml— Marling, 
iitbimi—|of the church are a mortgage of Ml— Violet Smith and Mi—Kemp. The "Mlu- 

«9400 ut6i per oent. and a balance of «300 on the (storing children’s league* also had n table, 
organ. The —limited expenditure for 1389-90 Thialuanne «apporta a cot In the Sick Children1» 
laput at «4481. Tlie Sunday Sohool étalement Hospital and as they have some surplus fundi 
vive» receipts of «12991 and disbursements of they propose keeping a bed In the Hospital 
1120.06. The officers forth» rear are : . of 8L John the Divine. Candy tabl—

ReotoriS Warden. Mr. F. W. Holm—ted. are In charge of Mr*. Bnrritt, Mr». Wall, 
Peoples Wanloii—Mr. L. H. Baldwin. Ml— Agnes Kemo, Ml— Ilea tries Blrchall
Sid—men—Me—r». H. D—ion. J. A. Oatto, and Ml— Bitching». An lot er—in table 1» 

Harcourt, Caulfield, R. Baldwin, Penton, preaided over by Mrs. Tinning and Ml— Beet. 
Dean mon I, Symons, Reed and Pllswortb. A (lab pond, a inarvnl of beauty, hav oonialn-

The delegat— to the Synod are M—an. od therein articl—suitable rorladl—orgentle 
Olarkeon Jones, Jam— Houdenon and Dr. Bur- men. The high art gallery must not be omlt- 
rttl- ted ae It 1» one of the lending features of the

A committee was appointed to consider the —le, nnd Is preefdedover by Ml— Hooper and 
advisability of erecting a parsonage for the Ml— Kdlth Clark. Lunch 1» aorved iiiihehnee- 
Kev. John Langtry. menuThle will nodoubtprovea groat attraction
___ . . „ to many. The aile will lie continued till 19p.m.
Preparing for Ike Slraad Demeaitratlo*. I A gorgeoue array of flower» is exhibited. The 

Past Grand Marshal McCable and Put otyecis of the Sisterhood are many and varied. 
A-iaant Grand M.reh.l. Fudge Webb «-d ^LtioSlS 
Johnston, of the Ancient Order ot Forewters, | thisors. 
composing a sub-committee of the Union

jA-issrwsaaiaf.’SJSsnan.ud 305 Queen-streefi west, to cou- without them. The trade and jobber» only 
••der the scheme to organize a uniformed corps supplied wholesale at 
ol mounted Foresters to take part in the grand | 246 Spftîtng
turn out on August 25. It is expected that
fully 25,000 Foresters will be m line on that | Captain Malien o* S4n*<l Drill.

Christ Charek (Betermed Episcopal). »‘‘d arrangements are being made to Last uigbt there was a meeting pf officers
The annual meeting of Christ Church (Re- have tlie march past reviewed by the Mayor non-commissioned officers of the Q.O.R. 

formed Episcopal) waa held to the lecture room. •» the Armory to hear a lvetore an the new
It wae largely attended, the greater number of ‘“•J®™? .J® .. ‘î?. ™ *«. drill by Captain Mutton. TUieistba first of
thoro pre—nt being ladies. Among tho gen- * ® couru u far —uth ae the Paoibc , ^ ^ glven bv him. Hie eubjrot was

TO $û>iï?l'iCa0Ti* S5 ------------------------------------ I Dri'V which he treated admirably.
John Merrifield, W. J. Remington, T. L.
While, G. H. Milchell, 0. Powell and 
Charles Powell. Rev, T. W. Campbell, pastor 
of the church, presided and Mr. Palmer noted 
— secretary of the meeting. In hie opening ad
dress Mr. Campbell referred In flattering term, 
to the progress made by the congregation In 
the past year. The net I nor— In the number 
of communicante wee 80 and the namber of 
familles udded to the congregai Ion was 20. The 
membership bad almost doubled and .ihe out
look was promising of still further progress.

The reports of the varions church organiza
tion» were highly enconmglng. The total re
ceipts for the year were *2690.94. In the begin
ning of 1888 there had b—n a deficit of *250.
This year this had been reduced to «100. which 
was wiped off by a special collection taken up 
at the close of the me ting. The election 
of officers resulted — follows: Represents- 
live» to Ihe General Council, Mayor 
Chirks and C. C. Witchell: V—try. Me—re 
Powell, Palmer, Na—r, Chaa B. Clarke. J.
Mathews, Mayor Clarke and Kerr. Propie’s 
warden. Mr. Witehell. Rector’s warden, Mr.
Remington, lmring the proceedings Mi— Ida 
Powell and the Ml—ee Remington furnished 
coffee and other refreshments, an attention 

enjoyed and

$20Mrs. Jackson Gatchell, who lived a life of un
pleasant memory at Buffalo, under the name of 
Ruby Nelson, died yesterday morning at 11.30 
from the bullet wound given her on Sunday 
night, April 14, by Harry Spiesz,
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War (Style 
Off In Ihe — 
well, but at 
though she! 
In the plate'Hh was
Meet

While Kit
altars and in the same sacrifices."

In aU Chi
et an idol believed to be 
governors are obliged i 
flees of flowers, wine ad
the governors barkened to the G—pd, bnS 
were not willing to relinquish office. The
problem then was how to accept Christ without I The Jarvis Brothers are liberated an Very
rejecting BeliaL The J—nits ^readily found a . Easy Teruae. __
solution. The governor, were instructed to I Mr. Ju.tic. Bo-only t.U noon yeetarday 
conceal a ere- among th. flower, on the altar »" ‘be Aseue. and for the «et of tb. day th. 
or to carry it in thehand; they might then Court Hou-.as do^, it being E-terMon- 
perform all the ceremonies of adoration pro- M»y. Two Central Pnron con.icta T. H 
rlded the intent ton — directed not to the idol Hendereon, aha. James Greham, and Frank
V,. V ...____,_______________ __ V. I Smith were each —ntenced to a month abut to the cro- to which the homage **  further impri—nment tor having cut the Urs
mentally reserved—an instance ol the J—mt I ,n ^ dooI1 ,heir cells. Bx-policemah 
doctrine made famous by Pascal. I Richard Jarvis and his brothers, Dsbiel

The new Christianity w— not to the taste I and Lewis, were brought to reoeive , —n-
tenoe for having assaulted Robert Hersliey at 
West Toronto Junction. His Lordship gave

enoe and public cull to the idol under pretext I msde^enquhn—" ^nto’hU* reoord*while on the _ ,
or intention to adore th. cro-csmed in the E  ̂foTd it good till within the last The World paid a flying v»,t to the-tab 
hand or bidden oh the altar amidst the flow- four months, when he wae dismissed. He lishment of John Cat» * Oo.^King-»tr-t

. I would give him a chance to reform, and so opposite Toronto-»treet, to inspect the large

1 r.lrx.y’s,. ZiZzsttJnzSSZ
after Uptistn ; om the contrary, it most pre- ^"m'ufm-cy. ’At the requwtoi the Judge of activity and bustle that prevaiied. Evi.

SvTh. d^T J t»n^-2n ta bs to pay «20 fnto Court within thr« every In th. dresl department -p-ial-
lor the degree of comprehension in th* months to pay the Crown ■ costs. ly a mo*t complete stock has been laid in, un-
oatechnmens, the ministers of the gospel His Lordship then took np civil business. 'nxMl\y Urge aud carefully selected. A speci- 
ought not to abstain from preaching the Counsel for the defendant in the case of alty i* made in linens and household furnish-
passion of Jesus Christ for fear that the Gen- Farquhar v Robertson wished to make a jngef ijnen table damasks, sheetings, etc. The
tiles will be scandalized or that they will deem regarding the onst^y of the blocks boating element has been largely provided for

7 used in the recent libel case and Mr Lefroy and A great variety of pretty flannels occupy »
it folly. I for the plaintiff said the blocks would be need- prjncipal place near the centre of the establish-

The Chinese Emperor wae not loath to have for examination in view of the contemplât- menfce prints ju»t opened out are evident- 
at his court clever mathematicians, astronom* led revision of the epecificattone for block jw e leading attraction, from the busy scene 
ere and aetrologere u the J-uits showed paving. I? «h» m-ntlmetbebtock, ’rillre- t},at con.t.ntiy appeared in tb.tvieinity An 
them—lv— to £ Inflated by growing prestige g«" “> “>e «the e"eUk,r- R°b*r‘ «kvator '^Thère^t.to U

and inflnence they paid not the alightwt heed The peremptory Het of non-jory eaew for to- fJTton eider down quilts, tea-coiiea and pil- 
to the bull of Innocent X. The Pope then day is i.Turnbull v. Lewis, Boswell v. Rankin, |0wi, silks, —tint, laces, blanket» and carpet»
despatched Cardinal de Tonrncn to China I Ponogh v. Gait, Ro»» T Gray. of elegant d—ign. There are also displayed .___ .
with the credentials of legate plenipotentiary. ’ wiuUiertal Aseaelallons. cretonm-s, chenilletshle coieni.toari.t.r ug ,uv> *t! CD- BaS-^pV-lded^wlthMr!
A -vers judgment w— rendered by At the meeting of the Methodist Ministerial ln<* ?r*P thfrfslV,loomed Charles Langley os secretary. The church-

-nmn.ro, T, I. " . .. . j . n.. Tt.-r. nf n»- dan tartan goods. The third flat n occupied wardens’ report stated : The past year (eleven
the legate against the company. It I Association yesterday Rev. Dr,. Berry of Ue equally well-selected lines, and if yon don t, months) shows a corresponding revenue from
proved a bad day for the cardinal. I tmi^ George Young of Brantford and Rev. J. see what you want you haie only to ask for it pew rem» na against similar period last year,
Tbe Jesuits intrigued so effectively I e. Lanceley of Toronto were introduced. The that your wish may be gratified. A tab Lnt a sHght^ wiling off^fs notlceahle In J]he
that the pontifical legate on his return to | Book of Daniel was tbesubjeet of diacussion. elevator and r.“ll"JlT “Vt.-h'i^hment^which^a being jÜil.08 a» ngâînst «33.46 laatyear. The
Rome was out in prison where he died after I The Preabyterian Ministers Association improvements in this establishment, which is Bpccftt| eoli—tlons, although fewer m number,
- ?, , ? , ' , I yesterday discussed “Pastoral Visitations, altogether as tborougnly equipped as any in B|s0 ,how a decrease. The rector re-ap-
five years of hard treatment. I on which subject a paper was read by Rev. J. the city. Goods are still being opened out for pointed Mr. John G. Greey ae his churchward-

in 1711 the procurers of all tbe Jeenit pro-11< n.memu the spring trade, with every prospect of the en, and Mr. Chari— Langley was re-apnolnted
vine- presented a declaration to the Pope in Ho„owl(y., Corn Core d-7r^l kind, of •»«» Warde''- Wer°
which they bound themselves ‘ko receive and I Varts; root and branch. Who then „ ... Thomas Le,, C. Marriott, Alexander Lee: byexecute to the last breath everything pre- ^“id endureVem^ with such a cheap and "“t, w'ta Ôi v.stardav nf <hepeoPl^Wal,er Güle,pie. C. Blackwood, /
ecribed by the Apoatolic See and particularly effectual remedy within reacht In the report >a The ^orid o^estarday of M. tfray. W. J. Pate.
the decree» upon the Chine— rites." Four I Tbe flaelle Soclely. l/ , M Watson' —, i

wars later Clement XL in a bull stated • The Toronto Gaelic Society met last night for child desertion, tbe name of Mrs, Watson, The annual vestry meeting of Christ’»
Clement AA m a nun stated . ihe loro n' .. = tl , Simcoe-str—t, waa unfortunately substituted Church was held 1—t night In the schoolroom,

“We have learnt, not wtthout lively sorrow, in Richmond HalL Mr. David S;ien-, the ^ ”t t,“ priloner. Mrs. Watson keeps nev. T. W. Paterson, rector, In the clialr, with 
that the execution of onr decisions so rigidly I president, occupied the chair. Piper munroe a respectable boarding hou— in Simcoe- Capt. C. W. Allan ae secretary. The church- 
ordered has been eluded to tbe great opened tbe meetinr with a selection on the etreet, nnci lier only connection with the case wardens’ report for the year ending April 22, 
contempt^ our pontifical authority.’’ The bagpipes. The>te Mr. Forbes bequeathed lie, in the fact that Mrs. Wright obow her 1889, was presented which «howed a total at- 
bull of 1716 was as barren of result, a. the tori,, society a -t of Highland bagpipe^
prota.tation.of the procurer, in 17IL In | g Th, 7.n p"7~o ,» ,

for 60 years and were found beside the dead Retaliation a Thing of tlie Fast—One or Oar >n,e election of church officers then came uli
the interminable subject of the Chinese rites ! a nioer at the battle of Waterloo. leading Firms to ihe Front. dor consideration andC. D. Warren (Warrenwithtbeu.ua! auathema. in penalty of ,u | It w.sdecid^to hav, „ ^thPr-  ̂nt aer.,,^. d^ren-

contravention. early date and also to hold a meeting o pea have been lulled to rest and re-elected rector’s warden. M—era, Francis
It is instructive to gUnce at th attitude “'‘“ Britan^ IS McKellar ^S^'eilUu^thta Stald'ey, üi C^o!-n andG Divld

of the J—nits in Europe at the me they g[ Hamilton was elected an honorary patron coming from the well-known firm ol Mill!- were appointed sidesmen, and Dr. Larratt 
spurned in China tbe repeated decrees of the -r the society. Interesting Scotch relies were 0|lamp, Sons & Co., who are shipping grates Smith, Alfred Hoskin, Q, Ç., and Çapt C. W.-«reign pontiffs. Tb^ansen.st controversy and /xplained by tje A. “ r%T9^°Mt ^omfe ^1,^ âJi“«ÏÏS! flSSSL V’ffl fo
was yet in full blast an#the company kited to I Fra—r. Then followed a good pr gr side word ii/every part of the continent. Head- tho unsatisfactory condition of
th^cloud. it. theory of Papal power andjuris-1 music. ----------- 55SSÏbufty i'm.klng re-
diction. They contended the Pope » The celebrated El Padre brand of cigars has prices. —P--------- -------------- -——- pairs. A committee was then formed to assist
infallibility was applicable to “qu-tion. «=-• în^Trcoîifd^hle^^r^Æ
t t^affaiTrfth* Chine—*rit—* the Si SSWTÏÜÜU»• umer aoigarof intothe other da^by a circular saw making The meeting wae adjourned tor two w-ka 
In the affair_of the Chrae-nt- the Jesuits |filw,nd dei,Cate aroma and the b-t value, 136 m revolutions a minute. He wae cut through fit James' Cathedral.
resorted to the Jan—matte distinction between —------------- — , the heart and died instantly. The rector, Canon Dumoulin, occupied the
fact and doctrine, and justified their disobedi- Provincial Appointments. Moral • Insure in the Manufacturers’ Acci- ohalr. and Mr. W. R. Brock. In the absence of«ce by maintaining that the Pope had erred Walter Anson ^-noe of Hamilton to be „^fôrer/nVcompany. 83 King west, Tor- ^ «JM Sïg&XiiïP&il Monlr al, t ,

in fact. They had one definition of infalli- | local registrar of the High Court, registrar or churchwarden’s statement of account with the Monireal last evening.______________ , Ammi..* »nr mt EsmBhii
bility for tuk and quite another for Pekin. | the Surrogate How t. Ob..,. ...beaus# t'^Ut of^reV^^ffi^Z UNITED STATES NEWS. Meuph.s. Ten, April 21-Th. regular

Court of Halton to the place of Wm. l^wre^ce - one should have them. Have what expenditure was $25.378.49. The account with --------- spring meeting of the Memphis Jockey Club
, Pearson Eager, resigned. William Parker ot 8tan ton’s Sunbeam Photographs $1 per dozen St^James’ Cemetery showed the receipts to be W. B. Wood of Macon county, N.C., wae began to-day with a huge attendance. The

The Winnipeg Sun says that six or seven Jsrvis to be resist rar of deeds for Haldimand gtll(iio south weut>corner Yonge aud Adelaide $9322.44, and the expenditure to be $8512.14, called away from home Monday last, and track was lu first-cluse condition, ihe result»*:
„„„ to rrion th»ir nm- in the place of Agne-V Patrick Farrell, de- gtreete, 462 leaving a balance of «810. The debt of the when he relurnod Friday he found that hie First race-fur all ag-; j mile. Stridcuway

years ago 40 medical men praett-d their pro- m tne pm- o. a* ^ of Toronto to be an ----------- --------------------------- church at the present time In debenturesi I» hou- had b-n burned, hia wife, three sons won. Unlto 2, Arlstl 3. Time, 1.16.
fession in Manitoba■ capital, bub tbe people I qnnrome Court of Judi- Navlgnllen lip horth. $75.000. held at 4* per cent. The following and two daughters had been murdered for the Second race—for 3-yenr-old flllte»:7 furlongs,there have grown so healthy that more than 8 iTtonof to be a Navigation opened at Gravenhur.t on Fri- •»£«. R. Brock and O. A. tTeti”hundred do11^tbat he | * 3' ïline-

half o# the number have been starved out. | notary public for Ontario. day, and at Burk's Fall, on the Maganetta- Howland. ' The steamship Etruria, which arrived at
Winnipao appears to be putting on the hale- _ reouudon won't buy clothing tor you at the wan on Saturday. Lake Nipnwmg, however, 4ôna J K Kerr W H Beat» Now York Sunday, experienced rough weather, . „ M ...

zxzzzsr.'.'iz, StSE£"?=s:à-SS -*“■ LsraKnsx.jss"
nr---------------------------------- BMEKs/KÈ.'ias T—.Ittr,.Mr. T. C._ Berchard. public schoolJeacher, | Sven. Buy at th Army * Navv storci. deeuen. that often in a few weeks a simple J’ andlioni-Charles Ed. Hooper. Mr. Cooeh. The steamship Missouri with a part of the | MT"/ ?;. ..........................

Norland, writes ; During the fall of 18811 was I ■ 1 ■ ■■ _ . couerh culminates in tubercular consumption. -, DaiminA s passengers ha» anived at Delaware | , f,11 f0ll£Lv race Bodurer stumbled andmuch troubled with Biliousnessand Dyspensia, I . \ NewCompawlea Give heed to a cough, there is always danger in « u** a iasoA Breakwater. | JejU CHnsinif.iCermeHHe. Hau.el) Aud Kaile 8 to
and part of the time was unable to attend to the I Letters patent have been issued incorporât- delay, get a bottle of lllokle’s Anti-Consumptive The rector. Rev. J. Soott Howard, presided. petroleum suffered another bear raid a I î,"1!’- JtThi l'i*1*1 ihJuri—.but
dnti— of my profe—Ion. Northrop À Lyman s I. -r i A Fmvl’ Comnanv” Svrup, and cure your—If. It Is a medicine un- The churchwardens pro—pled the reporr, pi.Mhurv voaï'ùrditv and value broke nearly I Pens of the here— were loju eil.
Vegetable bi-overy and Dyspeptic Cure waa ing “The Ireland National Food Company anylhroat and lung trouble.. It which showed the peat year to Have been Ihe eeLtiiln î couôléof huÙ7a
ŒilMtlT-^oJXcnr^bt  ̂ a'iTlir îh^-eîjta^2ll«nr«?Si™ chl*en y-tardayenjoyed

^ht>;D.a^t'sidj§s^iSsrn^ôôu*llbu,t<” (W)iSS6g^!y"euringoo"°“püon,ofroU1,g

■
cities there are tempi—in honor 

1 ci vie protector. The 
adore it with eacri-
perfumee, Some of I Dyer t Cos. Montreal.

HAMP-IW^VBNUa

870 FEE f.

Cooper's t 
Long Jaw 
fully prop 
is a hardy 
Aille Oat—, 
well advaa,THEN SIGN THE PLEDGE.

gasî.
be taould

The Gold Points and La Intiniidads are be
CTPREsSuSeNUa

1 , 140 FEET.
of Headquarters ws. 

Wadds, a Quebec
u Per—Isam

Broa., 114 Jarvls-streeL

BS£Ar~ ;John Gatto &Co. as anyi$14 laJIOOAN-ATKNUB-NORTH DAN FOETH
100 FEET. be

! ot the Pope, who pronounced that t “It was 
in nowise permissible to render acta ol rever- Offer Special Lines of Vm—ting is

T atd- iTNAVIGATION FULLY OPEN.
r_. t Yen have tried and were pleased-with them.

n-ern.«n- -.r nm|Sgo^fh^wîxi^' WSSuîuïïïyft

Navigation on the Upper Lake, !, now fully . Tk. clek
open, and the first staamer Atbaba—a of the A œMUng c ,g. Commercial Travelers’ 
Canadian Pacific Railway Company, arrived Ba-ball Club was held at the Palmer Hou» 
at Port Arthur Momiay morning, making al- on Saturday afternoon, when the following 
met —bed ule time from Omen Sound. | offlra„ were ,leeMd. Pr-fdent, H.S. Dayf-n:

. ..... — I vice-president, M, T. Uwtért manager, J. Mc-
Fiwm Police mailers. Kinlay; captain, J. D. MoKerracher: socretary-

Edward A Graham, the young man arrested treasurer, T. H. Flelt; directors, H. A.Hillyord, 
in Buffalo clmrgod with the larceny of watches I Fred Killer, $. A. McDonald, J. G. Galbraith, 
from his employer. Herbert Capewell. reinrued I C. Wilson, E -Burns, C. Brown, 
to the city last'flight in charge of Detective A vote of manks was tendered tbe retiring 
Alf Cuddy. « directors of 1$88. The clnb is in good financial
Jo—peli Kenny 1, a prisoner In WU ton-avenue condition andhouse to make a good .hoping 

poll— «talion charged with stealings hen. I on tbe diamond during the Doming-aeon, 
r James O’Connor and John O'Hearn were 
arrested yesterday on suspicion of having at
tempted to hold up David sunshine in Eastern- 
avenue on Friday last.

WHITE * CREAM 
’ NOTTINGHAM

ttiy will I 
la remit.246 $40

. , Neither through prudence nor un- LACB CURTAINS BROADVIEW-A VEN OR
5» FEET. ' London,

At $£ per Pair, the
races. The

to,
berraI^mreet,

40 lEAT.

Linen Damask Table Cloths, Nap- 
Ins, Towels, Marseille» Quittas 
and Blankets.
LINEN nnd COTTON SHEETINGS 
and Cosines, Cotton Leo» Cloths, 
Mnsllus 
per piece at

Umpire—1
J

Harsh purgative remedl— are fait glvfne 
way to the nantie action and mild effects of 
Carter's Little Liver Fills. If you try them, 
they will —mainly pies— yon._______ 246

CHAT ACROSS THE CABLE.

a Embroideries, Sold

.QWEST WHOLESALE PRICES
$14 isegl

DANFORTH-AVENUE-COR. BOSS.
ISO FEET.Prompt relief la sick headache, dlszlne—, 

nan—a, constipation, pnln In the side, 
t—d to tho— using Carter’» Little Lit

mi*.:iguaran-
Ht I It is —Id Boulanger has promised the ohnrch 

return to power In the slate In the event of hie 
snee—a.

which w— thoroughly 
oiated. -*

appre-
Boyle.

S1N44-IT.. OPFOfilTE THE POSTOFPir.E tJoltings About Tewu.

ggsgafsas
hissing steam from the 8.05 engine alarmed the A young English doctor recently sacrificed 
animals, who tore along to Churnli street,knock-1 his own life and saved a child's by sucking a 
ing down one post in their mad career ami clogged tracheotomy tube in tHa throat of the 
finally being brought to a standstill by (lie | little patient in the last stage of diphtheria, 
shaft becoming imbedded fully three inches in The BiJon Theatre nt Melbourne has been de- 
a second telegraph pole. One of the horses was gtroyod by firm
collège rUTho d’rive^whowa^standtnir atthe Count de St. Folx, French Minister to Ura- 
hS££’h»d8. atlhe’time,0nU I tuay, hn, been transferred to Me,le»
distance but not seriously Injured.

9amoel Cootes, 19 years of age. had two 
fingers badly crushed while working at a p 
at Kemp's Tin Works. He was taken to 
H—pltal.

— | I
«29 Ul

LANGIJJY-AVENUE. NEAR BROADVIEW.
ae feet.SPBINQ IMPORTATIONS At FÜ

Umpires—1» 
At Jersey

T

Our new goods are now 
arriving. ' $30

/ FIR8T-A VENUE.
40 FEET.the rector—W. R. Small—!—.

Washington.Among Use Societies.
Court Toronto, I. O. F.. bod one Initiation

Miller
Tttr"

the I and one proposition last night. Bro, 
presided.

-ALL FRESH-

PATTERNS AND MÀTEBIAL8-

Prlces Lower Than Brar.
■ansssaf Thei

$5000 A game 
UDwbetwi

..
Mount Lebanon Lodge No. 14,1, O. G. T.,

dKSSsasfgRaaiSîSSKsmttthoughUs yet expressive of tbe utmost good ?,«£, meeling lnl nlgllle Aia< 8walt pre‘ 
humor. He has a firm mouth above a rather , ^ r -**, «. r . . .. , . .
SKS^XSTÏSyîîSî. * Horw?re nigh?.' VaT. C..w".ll,bWMTpr«w“df 

on hie arrival nt New York a plain business . L. 0. L. 274 had five Initiations and several 
suit nnd If —on on Broadway would be taken propositions last night. W, H. Wilson pro- 
tor a prosperous business mao. sided.

Rev. Dr. Ralnsford has written to Bishop Last night In Shaft—bury Hall a com pllmen- 
Potter of New York| 4that he has Improved In tary musical nnd literary entertainment wae 
health at New Orleans, though not aa rapidly tendered, under the anspic— of Loyal Metro- 
as he ho—d to do: and that, — the climate there polltan Lodge 6634,1.O.O.F. Manche.tor Unity, 
wae t— relaxing, he was about to start tor Colo- | to Bro. Joa Doan, who has been stricken with 
rado, where he hoped to r—u—rate very rapid-

Per—mal Mention FINE BRICK RESIDENCE - LANGLEX 
AVENUE.

■
the

?
The N

will
■*546 •< York, PI 

at Pit tab
1741 Benedict XIV. published the last bull on The$60*000H. E. CLARKE & CD., \z on

FINEST PAYING BLOCK EAST OF DON- 
VERY CHEAP—SITUATE ON QUEEN- 
. ' ' STREET.

cancelled.
Ed. Willi- 

game In Pal 
with the bai 
Nf w Yorkt 

For the di 
the vital ea 
Ayer's Bare

■r 15 KING-ST. WEST.

<<MARVELLOUS
20,000

sickness for the past 14 months. A large audi
ence showed its sympathy and enjoyed a pro- 

Dr. Rolph Lessite, physician to the Congo I gram rendered by Mrs. Drake, Ml- Dalmend, 
Free Slate, has received from the King of the Mi*» Banflelil, Me—rs. Cully, Bro, Hewlllt, 

glans the star for distinguished merit In Gray—n, Bro. Jut—n, Fisner, Bro. Webb, 
Africa, a new order. Dr. Lo—lie had previous- Donohqe, Hardy, Bro. Mann, Bra Irving, Bro, 
ly b—n mane a Chevalier of the Order of. Lou-, Lyall, Bro. Carr. Hr* Cawlhom and Bro. 
^old and is also decorated with the medjidich | Stewart. Aid. John Baxter occupied the chair, 
fourth class) and the Rus—-Turkish and Zulu 
war medals. If you propose getting out a lithographic

Mr. A. F. Plrie, editor of The Montreal Star plan of y onr properties call at the Ontario 
has—en In town dering the Easter vacation, Lithographing Co., World Building, for sain 
He hat been staying with Ids family, and has ni— -nd 
not forgotten to visit ble friends. He left for p p_____

$6000the
eugg—• QUEEN-STREET-TWO STORES.

Bel system sorti 
*1. Worth!

An.setivJ 
hoppers inj

OF THE WONDERFUL |J

CHESTER.
FEET ON GAMBLE, TORRENS ANN

PIGS IN THE SkS™01
sold In Montreal fo two weeks, and Toronto is 
Just humming after them.

torsi has 
la tb# witf.

bestep—tfl 
of the throi

There we 
the Boston
y—terday.

Boys'«h*better •till,

will still be the eraze while the later puzzles 
will die n natural death, aa they enu't work up 
the —mo excitement.

EIXM.IX.
should be sure to have this puszlo for —le while 
it Is I he craze.

N. B.—The public should he cautioned 
against purchasing the cheap article containing 
only four ulga : the reason for the New York 
Puzzle using only Hie number being that the 
extraordinary demand has caused the available 
supply of marbles to run short.
__________THIS IS A FACT.

A.M.D.G. (PROPERTY ON PAPE^A VENUE, HOWASI 

AND OTHER LEADING STREETS.

XO f

do matter 
tbe goods. 
Bat wejmw.
l«sJ5
and expenses 
e great boon

G—rre T. 
ahnnt of Wi 
by hanging 
at church 

A Dinner

ner. 
upon ihe 
healihy nu 
syaiMik D

Third race—Athletic Olnb Slak— tor 2-yeur- 
old fllliee: 4 mile. Fairy Queen won. Lulu B 

Williams 3. Time, 501.
IAL CHOICE ACRE BLOCKS.

I

a STRENGTHENS
k AND

J REGULATES THOMSON & BUM,
BEAL ESTATE B80KEN’1,

I
“S'httoAll Uio organs of tbe 

k body, mid cure uomtii- 
» fletfoB, Biliousness, and 
1 Blood Humors, Dyspep

sia, Liver Complaint aud 
f “A broken down eondi 

lion of lue system.

< :MAIL BUILDING. Teronto.Much disc ruse and »u;k noas in children is 
1 causod by worms. Mother GrttvcV Worm Ex
terminator gives relief by removing the cause. 

4 Give it a trial aad be convinced. UD 786 »ÏÏEI1I-ST. EAit W
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m HEALING THE SICK

BY THE
“LAYING-ON OF HANDS*
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CRACK r -j IT VÔBK.
■

—rATSCanadian Norma. |i 1 IIt Math 't

..aesiesas'.”18""1'”"1":
-SBReXStflR fiSK&SK
way on Saturday.
< Egan, a farmer living near Belmont, la 
togWjjfor hl« hired^man, who robbed him of

\

Mother Strong*Mt*9 THAT ARM B 
NDATTBR WOOD BINS track.

ing nrbpar- -PERKINS’
PHOTO STUDIO

“My mother has Been 
using Pains's cilsbt

'll I■aw the Thwreach brode Leek and What 
Their Trainer» Think et 
Wine the Knncnehtre Handlenp Steegle-

mÜK IlCompound for nervous «I

Mrs. Chester Tufjtoof W 
5*7 {rom the effect of dv*.

^jmhonona^aflSâ fîSfi ïh.

prostration, accompan
ied by melancholia, 
etd, and It has done 

s_ her a world of good. 
kX, it is the Onlytrmtt.

\ cine that strength- 
| \ ens the nerves.' 
H Q. EL Banes, 
ir<L Orblsonla,

1I:

*o far the trainer» of thoroughbreds In this 
Ttctolir hays been bleeeed with dear weather 
and good tracks, and the preparation of the 
flyera goes bravely on. At Woodbine Park the 
early morning scene is always a Uvely one, for 
in nddltlon to the boots of trainers, loekeys and 
•table attendants there are any number of 

* ▼ toi tors to watch the horses at work. To be
sure it b not as exciting as it will be a 
fortnight later, when fast gslloplng will 
be the rule rather than the exception, but those 
who hang over the rails and listen to the in 
et ructions of the trainers are Impressed with 
the amount ol care and patience it requires to 
put a horse in racing condition. 

t The traok at Woodbine Park la in excellent 
condition, safe and last, in fact it Is better Just 

> now than it ever has been on May 24, and for 
having it so Mr. Duggan earns the grati
tude of the many trainers preparing 
thoir horses there. It is yet too soon to 
■peculate upon the probable winners at the 
O.J.C. meeting. Not until the horses are put to 
strong work can any idea be formed at their 
respective chances, and
will be in doubt to the last moment. But of 
tho fifty odd horses in training at Woodbine 

those belonging to P. Gorman are the 
Pick of the lot. It would be dittcuit to remem
ber when one has seen a string of racers in Can
ada nt this season of the year In better condi
tion than to that in charge of Mike 
Gorman. Jaubert, the Istablen crack, is 
not being rushed in his work. but
the trainer will no doubt have him 
Mflt" by May 24, and if he to, ‘The Dade "should 
“get the money." Burr Oak and Bemeen are 
more advanced, and though the hurdler is 
entered in the Street Railway Steeplechase, He 
may possibly perform on the fiat. A finer-look
ing racer than Bnrr Oak it would be difficult to 
run across in one day's journey, 
to ID the Cash Handicap, to well 
the stable for that event. H

the other 
ling, she .R 8*3 YOXGE STREET, 24*i L We have the Latest Novelties in Stiff and Soft Felt Hats from tire best English 

and American Manufacturers. Lincoln <1 Bennett’s Silk llats, satin finish, are the 
best imported hats brought into this market for durability, style or finish they ess 
not be excelled. Christy's Felt Hats are as popular as ever; for durability and re
taining their color they have no equal, Boys Knockabout Felt Hats at all prices 
Our $4.00 Silk Hat is as popular as ever.

5 :PROF. LEMON, M D„
Esoteric Physician And' Magnetic Scientist.
Great excitement at hie offices all day and 

evening. 9 a.m. to® p.tn. week days. Deaf heal, 
blind ées, tome walk, the paralysed regain their 
power. Many come crying with pain, leave 
smiling. Larger numbers than ever throng the 
new offices. Looks now as if the professor» to 
have no holiday to take Oils- annual trump to 
Paris and Berlin. It will bo a disappointment, 
speaking both languages, as he does. He enjoys 
the visit greatly. * ... „ ...

Narrow Escape fttou Death.-Miss Nettie 
C. of ti., OnL, has been an hi valid the past five 
years. She has suffered terribly from female 
irregularities, nervous exhaustion, depression 
of spirits, less of appetite and a great sense of 
lassitude and weakness of the whole body. 
Some days she would feel comparatively well, 
and the next day lie wholly unable to assist 
herself: the least effort or exercise would pro
duces shortness of breath, and hot, faint flashes 
would pass o ver her, and a sense of weakness 
follow that is simply indescribable. She lost 30 
pounds of flesh, her skin became sallow, and 
at times her body would bloat so that she could 
not fasten her clothing around her. and she was 
a "hopeless, helpless invalid. In this condition 
her mother brought her to Dr. Lemon. Treat
ment was commenced on the 20th February. 
She had two magnetic treatments per week in 
connection with a little mediolesi and last week 
she pronounced herself well and feeling better 
thân she hits for seven years, and ad vises every
body to try Prof. Lemon, that his Magnetic 
Power, under divine ruling, saved her life after 
all other moans failed, ana she thinks he can 
cure you even if you think there to no help tor

iff
OPEN ALL D A Y. 

U- FRASER BRYCE,
PHOTOGRAPHER “ 

107 hing st. West, Toronto.

1 . A young woman of Ridgeway has had the 
banne of matrimony between herself and two 
of her lover, read In the pariah church, the 
clergyman having decided ane la free to choose 
between them at the altar.

not Improbable that Canadian freight 
can coming into the United States and running 
over United States railroads will have to pay 
the regular rate of duty at pointe of entry.

Among the ÎS or 8)relatives of Gen. Wash
ington who have received Invitations to attend 
the oehtennlal celebration tn New York Is W. 
de H. Washington of London, Ont

British Columbia will send an enhlhlt 
Toronto Industrial Exhibition thla fail.

Parties who have been running saloons In 
Winnipeg on restaurant nndhntol licenses have 
been notified that unless they fit up restaurante 
In connection with their houses their UeegSee 
will not be renewed.

Can yon direct me to Dyer's t I want a tube 
of Jelly of Cucumber and Roses; It Is the best 
preparation made for curing chapped hand». 
W. A. Dyer ft Co„ Montreal.

Calgary merchants have all agreed to close 
their places of business every evening at (.90 
commencing last Monday till Sept 15, except 
Saturdays and dates before pnbUo holidays

“ Beat, they j '

•v Pa.
-t*

no courage, low spirits* I commenced using 
Paine’s celery compound, and felt relief from

Paine’s 
Celery Compound

Strengthens and bunds ub the old, and cures 
thetrmflrznlties. Rheumatism, indigestion sad 
nervousness yield quickly to the curattvepower 
of Paine’s Celery Compound.

It Is

James H. Rogers,CACEN, & FRASER,
Photographers *

79 KINO-STREET WEST, TORONTO.
Fainted Portrait*and Miniature* 
•' • ’ / a Specialty. ’ _____'

«
to the

CORNER KING AND OHUROH-ST&
T

N*3ëSmsaSSST"*
Take -notice that a general meeting of the

«aï,"1 “0s
Tuesday, the 23rd day of April, 18», 
at the Hour of 1 o'clock pin», at the 
of the-company, M Bay-street Toronto, for the 
purpose of eanctloalng n bylaw passed by the 
Directors lor the borrowing ofihx thousand 
dollars uMa the credit of the company and 
upon Lb* security of the real and personal 
property of the company to be pledged for that 
purpose, and to pay og the current HabUlties 
of the company, nod to carry on the business, 

u By Order of the Board.
W. CAMPBELL,

A KA Perfect TenM end Inrigomter, N 
GIVES NEW LIFE. *> ’

SSSferont for the short time I have used It I can 
walk nearly straight, sleep sound and well, and 
feel as though there was new life and energy 
coming into ^

Paine's Celery

even then the result

track

the rapids are belowyoa.” cried a man to a pleasure 
party whom he descried gliding Hriftly dewn the 
stream towards the foaming cataract. And we would 
cry “ Boat, ahoy”! to the qne whose life bark Is being 
drawn Into the whirlpool of consumption, for unless 
you nee effective measures you will be wrecked In 
Death's foaming rapide. DrvHerce'e Golden Medical 
Discovery will strengthen and restore your rasge to a 
healthy condition, and Is a sure relief for coughs and co Ida. -

______ . compound Is of unequaled

SiEESSSSiFE
men so often silently .Consultation free, week days only, 9 a m. to 9 

p,m. dor. Queen and Yonge, Toronto. Walk 
right upstairs. Enter—usher, will altend you 
promptly. Dr. Lemon will put no more names 
In print as referenda», hi* succès» le a well as 
Inbllshed feet.

suffer.
M per bottle. Six for IS. At Druggist* 

Wills, Richaxdsox A Co MoanaaaL.Remsea, who 
thought of by 

Is Impost Is 108 
pounds, certainly not too much for a well-built 
8-yeer-old to handle. Of course the stable ex
pert» to “pull off* one of the jumping races with 
old Beechmore, who certainly never looked 
better and will be a hard nut to crook on May 
#.

As previously stated In these 
English 5-year-olds Objection and 
Mr. Seagram"» stable are an exceptionally fine 
pair Bad the visitor cannot fail to be impressed 
with the looks and condition of the stable'» 
Woodstock Plate candidates. Although with 
the exception of Lady Dayrell no imported 
youngster has ever run prominently for this 
event, however there are many who believe 
that despite the disadvantage in early training, 
through an aoetdeot, the English bred coll Ob
jection hat more than a fighting chance for the 
*-year-old rao-i. He Is a very speedy colt, win
ning In good company In England last year.and 
wOl certainly be fit to run when the flags of 
the Oi J. C. are thrown to the breeze.

The Bay View stable fancy they have the 
Cash Handicap won with Drake Carter. Tho 
old horse la rapidly getting Into condition and 
hit owner Is confident that when fit be will 
have a* his old time spaed. If the great horae 
should regain anything like bis 3-year-old form 
mad face the starter, with 116 pounds, Wise up, 
the money will stand a very good chance of 
going into hie owner’s pocket. Fred Henry 1» 
also doing nicely in hie work, aad hla people 
believe that he will train for his engagement. 
He Is out on the Newmarket track every day, 
and although hi. task up to the present time 
ha. been-a comparatively easy one, he has done 
all that has been asked of him. He looks big 
and strong and eager for work. Charlie Wise, 
hie trainer, Inclines to the belief that... 

aland thepre para lion for the plate, 
exception of his eueploleue legs the 
r «y lain superb Physical Condi 
n the same stable also looks i

t:■ President. 
W. B. CAMPBELL,

Secretary.
About 9 o'clock on Friday night a masked 

burglar entered the Wabash Railway station at 
Pntionsburg, Mo., covered the agent with a 

plundered the safe of fromfiSOOO to

DIAMOND DYES 

YOUR BABY

T
Toronto, Util April, A. D. 1189, 

84 bay-street.Very Liberal Featuresnistol and
$10,000.__

A Painful Sight.
Few people fully realize the sorrow and 

suffering which is daily endured among the 
alok of this city. Borne are stricken down 
with acute disease, while others are just 
able to keep around under great difficulties, 
and (till anothernlaaa, the most to be pitied, 
are those who though afflicted with painful 
disease, are compelled to keep to their daily 
duties. No better example of this last class 
of lick people could be mentioned than Mary 
Phillips, who, when asked about her trou
ble, said : “My disease had an reduced my 
strength that I could hardly stand, and I 
felt tu-ed,’languid and worn 
scarcely eat anything, and what I 
did force down lay very heavy on 
my stomach, which was always 
bloated and full of gas. 1 had 
severe headaches, and my heart throbbed 
so I almost thought I had Heart disease. 
My month Was bitter, and my tongue 
always coated, especially in the morning. 
I felt myself getting gradually worse, my 
Hver and kidneys were also in a diseased 
condition, which troubled me very much. 
I had severe pains through my 
back ; in fact I seemed sick all 
don’t suppose 
except I knew personally of others who 
had been cored of diseases like my own by 
the doctors of the Mecflcal Institute at 170 
King-street West As their counsel ie free 
I called upon them and applied for treat- 

L After a careful examination they 
prescribed for me a medicine which I began 
taking, and it benefitted me so rapidly that 
in less than two months I was entirely 
cured, and am pleased to tell in public 
print what they nave done for me.

Mabt Phillips,
124 Northcote-avenue.

LEG Alt CARDS.______________
a D. PERRY, Barrister, Solicitor, etc— 

J\ , Society and private funds for Invest- 
• Lowest tales Star Ufa Offices. 32

columns the 
Clarionet in

jmag ___m. i
Welllngtonetreet east, Toronto. __________
ThECK 8t CODE. Barristers, Solicitors, etc..

lane. Money to loan.
BU^ic8C^nV.^r.r^!ir^a^^

9 "Toronto-street. Money to loan at lowest

$IOOO In event of death by 
Accident.

$1000 for loss of two eyes. 
$1000 for lose of two hands. 
$1000 lor loss of two feet. 
$1000 for loss of one hand and 

one foot.
$333 for loss ol one hand or 

one fool.
And $6 per week for disabling 

Injuries.
All these benefits Are secured by 

a Policy in the MANTFACTTSEBS* 
ACCIDENT INSURANCE CO , *3 
King-street west, Toronto. 24a

IAS

W.H. STONE,rates.
/'I EGKRTON RYKHSON, Ben-tater, SoU- 
V» citer, Notary Public, Ac. 9 Toronto. UNDERTAKER.

YONOB 349 STREET.

Telenhone fit Always'opee.

V
street.

g'tASSKLS"* ’CASSELS, BARRISTERS. 
V Solicitera, etc- room. 8 and 9, Manning 
Arcade. Toronto. Hamilton Cassai* % &
Casoels._________
rvHURCH ft CAREŸ, BARRISTERS, SO- 
ly L1CITORS. Conveyancer* etc.. Rooms 
8, 91 Adelalde-street east. Money to loan.
F. W. Carey. H. W. Church. ___________

EL A MERE. REE801L ENGLISH 8c ROSS 
—Barrister* Solicitor* 17 Toron to-etreet.

of allOnr Carriages
•inisli. We sell nothing that we cannot GUARANTEE.Consisting of the Latest Styles oni ont. I couldr

IIIÎ

ENGINE AND ROILER 
WANTED.

y

CHAS. BROWN & CO., 6 ADELAIDE-ST. E.,
- TOKOIffTO. OA.3rA.riA..

Jm
P
Toronto. A FIRST-CLASS UPRIGHT 

ENGINE and BOILER (new 
or second-hand) WANTED.

g a E1QHINGTON, UKQUHART fc BOYD- 
H. Barrister* solicitors. 8tc. Room 7. first 

floor. Medical College building, corner of Bay 
and Richmond-etreete. Toronto. Telephone 
No. 28* Money to loan. J. Heighington. 
Thoe.Urouhart. A. J. Boyd.

Ïwill chest and 
over, and 

I ever would «have got well
ofthe muMfeWINDOW SHADES.

MACFARLANE, McKINLAY & CO.

1. Cost 
arkabiy

well, bat as jet little has been aaffed of her. 
though she is well advanced. Her performance 
In the plate last year under the circumstances 
was oneditable. aad ss this season she will re- 
oeivs a thorough preparation for the Guineas 
her chances of winning look rosy.

While little has been said this spring of Harry 
Cooper’s form, the game little eon of 
Long Jaw and Maumee to being care
fully prepared for his engagements. He 
Is a hardy and stout horse and his 
Allie Gates, who is training him, reports 
well advanced. His performances last year 

creditable, though not remarkable, and 
even with the top weight, 128 pounds in the 
Dominion and 125 pounds in the Cash Handicap, 
ha should make a good flghC for both events.

Purse is a wonderfully Improved horse since 
hie arrival from Montreal, while Meadow 
Queen looks in the pink of condition. The 
Calan by gelding. --however; * was rather 
harshly dealt with in the Cash Handi
cap by the lmndicappers and it is doubtful 
tf he will be starved for that event. It to not 
to be supposed that McBiide. who to as shrewd 
as any trainer on the turf, will throw away the 
chance of winning a good r»oe or two later on 
lathe season byfforcing him into shape for so 
early and bard a drive as thefCash Handicap 
would he for him under his impost.

— — The project for the -Ontario Jockey Club 
y meeting to ns encouraging as could be wished 
J and will undoubtdly surpass all previous meet

ings held by the club. Both quality and qhan- 
be the order and good racing to bound

!
-> ■ÏTOLMES fit GREGORY, barrister* SolidJ-A Address ENGINE, Dot «030 P.O.. 

Toronto. — 87 aad «9 Wellington-#!. East.THE PARMELEE
ROOFING AND PAVING CO.^ J. LANDY, Solicitor; Conveyancer.

Notary Public, etc., 9è Adelaide-street
East, room 13. Toron ta _____________■
1 BALDWIN HANDS— BAHBJBGB- 
#1, Solicitor. Notary Public. Conveyancer, 
etc. Offices^Ie King-st. east, Toronto, 
tr ERR. ' MACDONALD. DAVIDSON 8c 
IV PATERSON. Barrister* Sollcllora, No- 
laries Public, Re. Offices, Masonic Building* 
Toron to-etreet. J, K. Kerr, Q.C., W. Macdon
ald, W. Davidson, John A. Pnteraon, H. A. 
Grant. __________

CAPITAL,

J, W. Lanomui*....... Manager
This Company note as Bxeeetor. Adaahria-

of Trnat, appointment of Oenrte, e*e. The 
Company also acts as agent, for person, who 
hare bien appointed to any of- thew poaitlona, 

Individual* in the investment 
management of estate*

---- HEADQUARTERS FOR— 248
TORONTO PLATE CLASS IM

PORTING CO-
SHADES, ' -
m,

SPRING ROLLERS, 
SHADE TASSELS.

Forty Colorings of Shade Cloth. 37 to OO in. 300 Handsome 
Patterns Decorated shades.

Patentee* of the Wyant Shade Fastener. No tacks required. _ 
OFFICE AND FACTORY. 31 and 33 WBLLE8LBY-8TREBT WEST.

PLAID STORE 
SHADE FR10 Adelalde-st. west, Toronto.owner, 

him GRAVEL ROOFING Plate Glass,
Of a superior quality for flat root* of all Mud* Window Glass,

Picture Glass,
vlASPHALT PAVING or for private 

of money andFor Sidewalks, Lawn Walks, Cellar Floors, etc.SPKÇIji L NUT*CKS. Colored Glass,
Mirror Glass,

cod 7v7-------THE CONGER COAL COTRUSTFUNDS OLP HOOFS HIT IN THOROUGH RIPAIB.
FIREPROOF BUILDING MATERIAL

tn8;
E. Kingsford.

TflNGSFORD & KVAI 
licitors, etc. Money 

Manning Arcade. Toronto. 
George B. Evans. 3 Trusts Corporation

iPSaP OF ONTARIO, 
CAPITAL. r . 61,000,000.
SUBSCRIBED. • - $000.000.

OFFICES: 23 TORONTO-STREET.
Preaident, - • • Aon J^C. Ajkio,.
Vloe-President* { Six R. J. Carlwrigjti.6

Frank Arnold!.

Etc., Etc., Etc.To loan on Mortgage Secur
ity. at lowest rates. No commis
sions charged borrowers and 
none paid to agents. Apply 
direct to

tAWRKNCE. MILLIGAN fit MACNKK, 
Barri.tara, Solicitor* Conveyancer», eta, 

Iding and Loan Chamber* 16 Toronto- 
street. Toronto. ___________ ___________

—— I • < .
53 and 87 TlcWrla-tlreel, also 9 and 4 Vlc- 

tsria-laae.
h Stephen Smith, an eminent physician of 

New York, Vice-President of the National 
Board of Health,and late 81 ateCommimionerin 
Lunacy, after a critical examination of Terra 
Cotta Porous Ware, strongly recommend» its 
use in hospitals, asylums and similar institu
tions. as “it makes a floor and wall that noise 
can scarcely penet rate, and capable of taking a 
finish which will be permeable to air, and may 
be washed and disinfected.” -

A recent test at the 8t. Lawrence Foundry, 
Toronto, shows that our 9 inch flat arch blocks, 
in a span of four feet, sustained, without any 
Indication of weakness, 4545 lbs, of metal on 
one square foot of surface.

Architects are recognizing t he value of this 
material, our latest endorsers being: E, A. 
Waite, Esçuof Buffalo, N, Y.; Messrs. Brown 
& lx>ve, Toronto; John J. Brown, Esq., Mon
treal. and Messrs Knox & ElllotL Toronto.

Onr latest orders are front the Bank of Com
merce (now building), Toronto, the Royal In
surance Co., rebuilding Head Office, Montreal, 
the Imperial Fire Insurance Go., new offices 
at Montreal. 240:

Correspondence solicited.
THKKATIUUIBf CO.. - BNERONTO. Out

Dr.

*'71 '•'■ii :Jr
JE-XX» T-OLTORONTO, ONT.EYKKS, WALLURIDGE 8t GREGORY, 

Jjl Barrister* Solicitor* etc., 23 Scott- 
street. Toronto. Adam H- Meyers. W« H. 
Wall bridge, J. F. Gregory, B.C.L- Wilkesbarre aad Scranton CoalThomson, Henderson & Bell,r i?tr

ACDONALD tc CARTWEIGHT, Barris
ters. SoUcitors. &c.. 18 King-street 
Toronto. Walter Macdonald. A, D,

iM
East,

26tity will 
to result. At 25 Cents.

A WeUington-strcet enst,Toronto- Solicitor.
Accept, office of EXECUTOR, ADMINIS

TRATOR, GUARDIAN or COMMITTEE, the 
exeontlnn of all truste. Investment*: agency, 
management of estates, collection of rents and 
financial obligation, generally, buy, and sella

‘ssssmaesm»
DATORand generally in mndi'gny^Qf^atea 

'_______ V Manager.

GRATEFUL—COMPORTING.

Pure, Fresh, Bverj HornCartwright. __________ _________

BEST QUALITY HARD AND PINE WOODWen by Wales’ Magie
London, April 22L—This was the. first day of 

the Manchester Easter steeplechase and hurdle 
race* The Lancashire handicap steeplechase 
plate of 1500 sovereigns was won by the Prince 
of Wales* Magic. Baron W. Schroede’s Savoy
ard was second and J* Dubbin's Spahi third. 
The betting was 9 to 1 against Magic.

i
HARRY WEBB’S

447 YONGE-ST
onA. Mill* T LOWHST

erncra. {„« ■»»««»■ { $£%££&&....
i MSSSSS

ecreel west. Money to loan.
T».EREDiTH. CLARKE. BOWES fit HIL 
ltl TON, bnrrieter* eollcltora, etc., ti 
Church-etreet, Toronto- W, R. Meredith, Q-C, 
J. B, Clarke, R. H. Bowes, K. A. Hll

Ie MS
Expressed In S lb. boxes to all 

parts of the country. - ■ ■- I6AthletiM............................... i Ü 0 » 0 2 | 0 O-ft ?7 *4
C$Lterlai^tewïrd and Bobloion; Wloner sad Bllgh. 
Umpire—Ferguson.

e; Middmtoh, B, C, DoNALni Union Loiin 
Building* W and 3U Toronto-rtreot.___________
/"VSULLIVAN 8c ANGLIN-BARRI8TERS, (J Solicitor* etc. Office., Medical Building, 
corner Bay and Rlchmond-etreel* e<112mo 
TiOSSTCAMERdN & ROBINETTE. UAR- 
16, BISTERS, London and Canadian Cham
ber* Toronto. Hon. G, W. Roes, M. G, Cam
eron. T. C. Robinott* edigmo

IMILITARY MEN ATTENTION! EPPS’S COCOA.1 jINEW INFANTRY DRILL BOOK
FOK ‘

PRICE 40 CENTS.
WINSIFBITH, not., S Tureato .trerl, till

Baltimore .............................  100201800—6 11 5ScSSra............................... 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 8 0- 4 « «
Buterlee—Cmmtnghjunindent* Lovett udBosh- 

Cmii Ire—Holland.

st.Ldrt*..——
Battsrlto—Stratton and Cook; Chamberlain and 

Boyle. Umpire—Daniels.
Cincinnati..........................j.. 0 3 0 0 0-104 1—lü" ?" ’
Kanass City......... ............. 0 0 0 u 0 0 OV 1- 1 4 7
^ Bstterig^-Vlau end Baldwin; Bwazel and Hoover.

RICE LEWIS & SON, VICARS & SMILY SCO
Heel Estate, Loan and Insen________ TORONTO. ONT. 246

Canada Accident Assurance Company
so fib.re. Stock $1900 Paid tip.

X.B.

BREAKFAST.
"By » thorough knowledge of the natural

eSE-XaSB1
ns has provided our breakfiiet table, With a 
Ica tel y flavored beverage which may eave us

__ ny heavy doctor»' bUfa. It 1, by the judi-
clou, use of such articles of diet that » consti
tution may bo gradually built up until strong
HnundrV»0of»nbtle^nladl%>raflWng*r™c& 
us ready to attack wherever tliere Isa weak

VI>lRde“rt|0ply with boiling water or milk. Slold 
only in paokets, by grocers, labelled thus:

James trrtd <e„
nomceopatnlr tikemltl* Loudon, Eng.

ice Agent, 
Office—It King-,* weM. Toronto.

Estate, managed, debt,, rant, and arrears 
collated. Money loaned at lowest rate,. 248

t LouttvlUe.......
«

AT 8 CTS. A COPY.
5000 Pieces of Sheet Music 

Reduced to 5c. a Copy.
250 Waltzes by Strauss, Waldteufel,UuccnloseI, 

Etc.. Etc. . .
1000 Piano Solos by the boat composers.
1000 Songs by Molloy, Sullivan. Ad$ms 

suti, eta

PATERSON A HALL, Ep
del*■"> U. McPHKltSON. BARRISTER, SOLI- 

Jv* CITOR, Conveyancer, etc. 8 Union 
Block, 36 Toronto-gtreet. 
esKAD, READ fit KNIGHT, BARRISTERS 
JtX Solicitors, etc,, 75 King-street east 
Toronto. D. B. Read, Q, C., Walter Read, H 
V. Knight. Money to loan.______

ALEXANDER & FERCUSSON, ssvymanyLUMBER DEALERS.
Mnn n facturer» of? Dressed Lumber and 
Moulding» «fall descriptions. Quotation» 
given fo b- «înr» I» any point In Ontario. 
Finning Mills—Midland, On I. DflApe*— 
Midland and IS Vlctorla-st.. Toronto. Tel» 
enbont* 1777- • ' 28

|W. Exhibition Games Yesterday.

A4 Jersey City:
jggÆ:;::.':

1 will receive Tenders up to April 25.
38 King-Street East.

TELEPHONE-1332. ■ _________ , Pin-Souci
oronto

KEVE & THOMPSON, Barristers, 
ri, tors, etc., 18 King-street east, T

J7 Reevk. F. H, Thompson.__________________ _
T>EEVE& MILLS, BARRISTERS. SOLICI- 
XV TORS, Conveyancers, Notaries Pu olio. etc. 
60 King-street east. Toronto, W. A. Reste,

B. F- STURTEVANT’S............... 2 8 2 0 8 1 0 2 0-18 13 18
...............11180060 0-14 8 0

flofford; Smith, Anderson and

Toronto, April 3, 99-

GOAL AND WOOD I
AT LOWEST PRICES.

Call early and make «election*
6 places for 20c.. 12 for 50c, and 25 for |1.IMPROVED

BUTLAND’S MUSIC STORE,PORTABLE FORGES, MTOTipm
TS HEREBY gi ven that the Provident Savings 
XLife Assurauce Society of New York, having 
complied with the requirements of the Domin
ion Insurance Act and made the deposit re
quired by said act, have received license to do 
business in the Dominion of Canada.

d====mm«t:,m
Batteries—Haddock sad Clark; Sugg aad Poole. 

Dmplre—qolnn.

rQ, C„ J. A. Mills.
OHILTON, ALLAN fit BAIRD, BARRIS- 
o TEltS, Solicitor* Notaries, etc., Toronto 
and Georgetown. Office»: 86 King-street east, 
Toronto, and Creelman’, Block, Georgetown. 
Money to loan. W. T. Allan, J. Shilton, J. 
Baird. 36

NEW DESIGNS.
Strength, Capacity, Convenience and Durabil

ity Combined.
Adapted to all kind, and clnaaea of work.

BUY NO OTHER.

37 King-street West. 246 fTIORONTO POSTAL QUID*. DURING 
1 the month of April, 188», mall, dote

and are due as follows! - 
Close. Due,

G.T.R. East.............. "jjB UfflUt

| fig
8EÈEEB B B 8

!

$Best Dram the Diamond.
The Toronto, are at Newark to-day.
A game will be played at Hamilton to-mor- 

uow between the Hams and Tecumseha.
The Hama'first baroman. Jackron, arrived at 

the Ambitious City yesterday.
The National League championship Mason 

will begin to-morrow with Boston at New 
York, Philadelphia at Washington. Chicago 
at Pittsburg atid Cleveland at Indianapolis.

a.in
H. P. CLEMENT, barrister, solicitor,
etc., 7 Adelaide-wtreet east.__________

\%T J. NKL80N, 66Church-street. Toronto W e Barrister, Solicitor. Notary Pubtio,

W. R. H. MATSON,

BICE LEWIS & SON, 248 Attorney.

80 King-street west. 409 Yonge-streefc
«4 4 queen-street east. 938 queen-street west.
Ofltceg and Yards Cor- Esplanade and Prineee»-streets.

Batlinrst-street, nearly opposite Front-street 
do- Fuel Asfioelation. Esplanade-»t-.near Berkeley-fit

GOAL, WUOD AND PRODUCE.etc.
TORONTO.

a.m. p.ru.THE IMPROVED TVI. 9TESTla.MONEY TO LOAN {;

♦ t. McConnell a co. G.W.R. 8.10 2.00IN —00The Buffalo, will play two game, in Roches-
ÎTtgSi^^.^Sd^o&â hua^been 

cancelled. -7
Bd. Williamson, who was so badly hurt in the 

game in Paris that he was unable to come home 
with the ball teams on the Adriatic, reached 
New York on Saturday on the Celtic.

For the delicate and aged and all in whom 
thé vital current is impoverished and sluggish, 
Aÿer's Sarsaparilla is the very best tonic. It 
restores »the wasted tissues, and Imparts to the 
system surprising elasticity and vigor. Price
fit. Worth $6 » bottle._____________

An active war is to be made on the grass
hotmere In Minnesota. _______  .

For nearly half a century Ayer's Cherry Pec
toral has been the most popular cough remedy 
In the world. The constantly Increasing de
mand for this remedy proves It to be the very 
bo* specific for colds, cough* and all diseases 
of the throat and long*___________

Patent Sell Fitting Spiral 
Steel Health Corset.

de-'Ho.rts6.00 1.09
11.30 9.30BUGGIES. DOG-CARTS. DEMO

CRATS, PHAETONS, Ac., &c.
AT LOWEST RATES OF INTEREST. 

Largs Loans on Business Properties a Specialty
1»*or We are now prepared to furnish our custom; 

ere with best.Scranton Coal of all sizes; Bitum
inous Coal for steam or domestic purposes* 
the choicest long hardwood, nine and slabs. 
All these will be cut and split by machine in 
any length to suit purchasers. All orders 
promptly attended to.

a.m. p.ra* a.m. p.m.m ELIAS ROGERS & 00U.8.N.Y.....................
U.S, Western Stale,

ENGLISH MAILS.-A mall for England via 
New York Will he cloMd at Uijs offioe every

whet the New York Postmaster may oo*nder 
the meet expeditious route., ....

On Thursdays * supplementary mail for Lon
don, Dublin, Liverpool end Gleegow. will be 
closed here at 9 p.ni., for the Canard «learner 
sailing on Saturday, hot to insure 
steamer the 4 n.m. mail 1, recommended.

The Canadian mail vl* Halifax will clou here 
on Wednesday, at 10 p.m.

tfJOHN STARK & CO 1IV.0WM. DIXON,
53 & 55 ADELAIDE-9T.AOTST, TORONTO.

9.U0Office and Factory 228 Sfadina-A ven ce, 
Toronto.

BRANCH FACTORY, BELLEVILLE.
*8 Toronto-street. Telephone 990.

4 JAMES BAXTER, t. McConnell a co.. 
Head Office, 894 Sherbourne-st, GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1878.

BAKER’S
MADAM VERMILYKA thanks her numer

ous patrons and desires to direct the attention of 
ladies to her improved corset and attachments 
specially arranged for health and comfort. 
These corsets are of entirely new design and 
superior make.

Orders received at the factories or through 
my agents promptly attended to.

Ladies in the city sending their addresses will 
fitted at their residences.

LJg
■f W* Oil has been removed. It has more 
Bll I than three times the strength
mIlf 11of Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrow* H I I IH root or Sv$ar* and is therefore far 

[ Ini more economical, costing less than 
Efi W I II one cent a t is delidoos,

H I |ffli
Sold by Grocers everywhere.

Telephone No. 622. 2
!Bmifasl Cocoa.in IT. JAMEfi-STREET, MONTREAL. SEEDS ■<buys notes, makes advances on warehouse re; 

ceipta at low rate# to turn cornera.____________ catching the

DRIESTMAN 8c CO.. 71 YONG E-STREET 
t Brokers and Commission Merchants— 
Loans and Investments negotiated.

Grain and provisions bought and sold on Chi
cago and Toronto Boards of Trade and New 
York Produce Exchange. We have arrange
ments with responsible houses in New York 
and Chicago, members of the regular Stock 
and Produce Exchanges—affording the most 
liberal facilities for the purchase or sale of all 
commodities dealt in. Our patrons are kept 
promptly advised of all chabffes Uhatoto affect 
values of stock,

DESKS.

M * be waited upon and 
None genuine unless stamped with my name. 
Infringers will be prosecuted. 246

111

MONUMENTS,
granite and marble,«tc.

£

aad Amateur, Should see a copy of our Catalogue befbrt 
ordering__It win pay you.

u*-2KS*H!4jSI««w
TORONTO, OWTAHIO

m i eup^ It is del 
strehgthehing, ea 
admirably adapted for to
ll as for persons » health.

♦ There woe » bad freight train amaeh-np onI the Boston and Albany road east of Worcester

EFIriîî Smow .kssnsK

a great boon to the people.

StiJÎSSSSr ^whiu hie family w« 

M church. ------------------

AT BEDtl EO rtllEt wor;**. .
Parliament idI Wl«eliester-sts. jr

Lawn Sprinklers, Etc. V, BAKES & CO., Dorchester, Mag.
MILK! CREAM!

CREAMERY RUTTER,

DAWES 85 CO.,ONTARIO 0IL00.XfOTICE is hereby given that the following 
iv clause of Bylaw No. 2106. regulating the 
hours timing which Lawn Sprinklers may be 
used, will be strictly enforced:

“No person being the occupant, tenant or In
mate of anv house supplied wlth~wnter from 
the said Toronto Waterworks shall use any 
Lawn Sprinkler for the purpose of watering any 
garden, yard, lawn, boulevard,street, sidewalk 
or other place outside of any house supplied 
with water from the said Toronto Waterworks 
except between the hours of half-past six 
o’clock and half-past eight o'clock in the after*

Brewers and Maltsters, 
UAUIIINK, -
Bu°.î«^vjass»8,Mwîœ

Sp*
• Sole Consignee, of South wick's Oil*

Office and library Fernliere.1 >*>•■'j- p. q
JOHN M. BLACKBURN

53 LEA I»EE LANE. 246

BUTTERMILK
At Lowest Prices. Delivered t# 

Amj Address,

A Dinner Pill.-Man, PfF&Infun.

-> SSk
DYEING AND CLEANING. rSTONE,• loo TOI8Hill FIRfIT-GLASS

lace Curtain, dynd or cleaned. Genre’Soring Overoom. end Suit# d/ed or cleaned, Ladles . 
Dresse* Jacket* Ac., dyed or cleaned, at thq .best house In the city,

TOO

I26SUMMER LAKE STONE
FOR 8ALE

T—LlegEl. TOBKE,

OF

CLARK BROS.,/T Every Description,
LIONEL YORKE JMRVIS-ST. WHARF.

Special tie* Cylinder Oil* Crown Lubricant* oxer ..kè» -*i wfh
All work done on the premises,

toons REST FOB Ago HUIT

JAMBS B. BOUSTEAD, 
Chairman, Waterworks Committee. 

Waterworks Department,
Toronto, 22üd April. 1889.

TT-TT—
103 ftiiiff-street West*

TFl.F,PHONE 1150b
>BX, ’■

GOOD BY. Mgr., Toronto. Telephone 188,
*7 o: iWharf foot of Jarvls-rt, 

Toronto. 416 YONGE-STBEEt. 246 ut
t
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FACTS FOR MEN OF ALL AGES

\ diseases of. MAN I
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SUNG, MIDDLE-fiGEDaOLO HEB
to are Broken Dbwa from the Effect, efi" ‘ 
d KBo. 8 » £*lt<»l Cora for NervonsD 
ilo Weeksoe* etc., Send

wm 2
sSfor T

Addrëe* M.V.LUBONA71 
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EMULSION WHITESANDALOIL
ALL druggists.
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• tiTORONTO WORLD TUESDAY MORNING APRIL .2f : 1$80. y
T5f!THE ?■USA —r I-IV=

*™,j
HIGH-CLASS

Mahno»* TMAmo._________

ALLA N LINE*
' ! nâiaiminà r*A*rk& 

DOMINIONLINE
T.

UCKLING Ï SONS ... raopxaxiits rua SAni.

FOR SALE■

5
&

-T

North Toronto. BÏ OUTER, COAT® 4 00, 
AÜCTIONSALE

Royal Mall Steamships.
WINTER BAILINGS-

Kojnl Mali Steamships.
= LIVERPOOL SERVICE.

■B? NEW MUSIC.
Krbm

Portland
nom

Halifax.TOSS1»

meat.

Date, of Sailing. From Portland. Prom Halifax

«aSfcjat- :■■ I...

OF ,1STEAMERS.The ware of epeoulellon which has rolled 
West to High Park and east across the Don hue 
never inflated beyond lte true value the land 
of our beau l If ul and eoon to be meet Important 
reaident In! euburb—North Toronto. Values In 
North Toronto will be found to-day to be eo 

can come in with an

.Best, Cheapest and Safest Pro
perties to Make Money by 

Purchasing.

Brick Front Rough Cast 
Dwelling,

NO. 960 METER-STREET, ON
SATURDAY, APRIL 27,

AT 13 O'CLOCK. NOON.
The bouse contains 8 room», nil papered and 

painted quite recently, and Is In good condition, 
Mono foundation under the whole house.

Size of, lot, 17x129 feet to a lane.
Terms and conditions of sale made known at 

tim'd ôf sale. 625
OLIVER, CO ATE A fO., Auctioneers.

May iMay 2 

frQueboe

1 VSardinian.....................

Circassian.....................
Parisian.........................
Polynesian...................

BOmm jr me gHATS i
May 10 

“ 16.Thun.. May 30 
Ratos of passage from Mohtreol orZQucbec to 

Liverpool. Cabin—$50 to $80. according to 
steamer and position of stateroom with equal 
saloon privileges. Second Cabin—$30, to Liv
erpool or Glasgow. Steerage—$2p, to Liver
pool, Londonderry, London, Queenstown, Glut- 
trow or Belfast. . . . « r . - • _

«« 23

as-iBss^ïSüSrs2!:
barking ut Halifax leave Toronto Thursday», 
b,Ratos‘ofgOcean pi'issago: Cabin, $60.*06,*75,

geSSESsssES
matlon apply toH. BOURLIKR General 
Agont, cor. King and Yonge-streels, Toronto. 8»

ree

GWffsasas^s®?: reaoonable that investors 
assured prospect of making money by tho 
evenlng-up process which is now going on 
throughout the city. Prices for land in North 

o district, two or three miles from corner 
of <$ueen and Yongo, are not one-third of the 
pr(cè asked for land fat an equal distance from 
thd^ame corner along King, Queen. Dundas. 
College. This inequality cannot continue, es
pecially when the undoubted fact is realized 
that for residential purposes North Toronto 
is superior to any other suburb on account of 
elevation, healthiness, proximity to business, 
and absolute freedom from nuisances of all de
scriptions. North Toronto will eoon be furnished 
with rapid transit by means of the Belt Lino 
Railway, and with water and light.

rnss?asK&fls
L SUCKLING & SONS, west corner of Clinton, by 138 feet to 

Gore-street. Throe frontages for the 
price of one. Only $90 per foot on 
College. W. JAMES COOPER,

I»IFOR TICKETS TO OB FBOM»Music Publishers.

ANOTHER BONANZA.
One hundred cases (extra quality) of Fine 

American Stiff Hats in the Latest Spring 
Shapes are just opened up. The styles are 
those of Dunlap, Youman, Miller and Knox ” 
of New Yori| City

special goods made to our order. 
Hat with our Trade Mark, “Dineenf

r
To C<EUROPE? 15 Imperial Bank Buildings.AMV8KMKKTS,

ri KM» OPERA HOLS*.

Every evening thte week. Matinees Wednes 
day and Saturday.

MB. ARIEL BAESElf PRESENTS MB.

\--X> ANCHOR LINE. 6

day—j 

Bill 1

will a]

VIA THE

Allan, Dominion or White 
Star S. S. Lines, >,!>•VKIMOIRTUOAD — West 

•Ido. near College-street, 150x 
to lane. Only *15 a foot.!

W. JAMES COOPER,
15 Imperial Bank Buildings.

LIVERPOOL. tew

yca&rsas-Sfra» css
MTUB^ÂYk.e,d'TATVRDAT NIOHTS-

IKIAKD III. ...... _
WEDNESDAY MATINEE. JB LIES CÆS **. 
WEDNESDAY NIGHT »”d SVTU5BAY 

MATINEE—TBE MERCHANT OP YEN1LB. 
THURSDAY NIGHT—HAMLET.
FRIDAY NIGHT—OTHELLO.
Sale of eoate now open.________________________

JACOBS & SPARROWS OPERA HOUSE,

Week commencing Monday, April 22. Mali- 
snoes—Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturday. 

Grand spectacular production of the new

TINCLE TOM’S CABIN,

S : CALL AT
May let,8.9. "City of Rome"TICKET AGENCY, 20 YOfiK-ST. o BALED TENDERS addressed to the under- 

O signed, and endorsed "Tender for Indian 
Supplies,"ïwlll be received at this office up to 
noon of TtiUllSDRAfc-eth of May, 1889. for tho 
delivery of Indian Supplies during the fiscal 
year ending Juno 30th, 1890, consisting of Flour, 
Hucôn, Groceries, Ammunition. Twine, Oxen, 
Cow», Bull», Agricultural Implements, Tools, 

luts In Manitoba

Glasgow and Liverpool.
And obtain rates and all lntermatton.

P. X BLATTER. Agent.
S. S.Clroasela....*.................

" Ethiopia....................
•• Anohoria.........................
For rates of passage and full Information, 

apply to

1

8 ! 20th

All Ou
GREENWOOD PARK.

Thiele one of the most beautiful tracts wlth- 
Tr is situated In the village of Eglln- MUSKOKA.AV tier of Dowllug-avenue,

160 foot. Most beautiful vl 
nicety planted with hedges, shrubs 
and fruit trees. Only *57.50 a foot.

W. JAMES COOPER 
15 Imperial Bank Buildings.

1WG-BTRBET—Southwest cor- 
200x 
ewa;

Cows. Butts, Agricultural mi;
364.»duty-paid, nt various poll
““«K2Û full particular, 

relative to the Supplies required, dates of de
livery, &c., may be had by applying to tho uo- 
dôrslgued. àr to the Indian Commissioner at

to and 
son ej

uns
wliiclj

which

Every 
is warranted.

This lot we have put at $2 50 and $3, in 
all the new colors. They will be found on 
the main floor as you enter. Our new de
partment downstairs for the sale of the 
stock of the American Hat Factory, bought 
at 50c. on the dollar, is answering the pur
pose. Saturday was an extraordinary busy 
day. Mr. Calahan in charge will be glad 
to show the bargains in this stock, which 
is about half price.

ton and
fflo andee a large public school building nro 

A number of handsome 
„ course of 

_ Line Rail- 
The lots ere 100 feel 

When
ft will coiiie In the

W. A. GEODES, Agent,
38 Yonge-street.1

lo roach. Northwest Territories, 
of loader containing full particulars 
ottie Supplies required, dates of624pstofflo andee » large public 

on tho property. A number or 
houses have been erected and are in 
erection. The survey of tho Belt 
way crosses the property. The lots an 
front by an average of 200 feet deep.
North Toronto cornea, as it win come m l«o 
near future, to bo Incorporated as a town, the 
soat of government and the centre or popula
tion will doubtless be at. Eglinlon. 1 his pro
perty, therefore, lms a residence value Inde
pendent of its situation as a suburb of Toronto, 
and many sales m e now being made»

Prices range as foUows :

KTEAME1M COMMENCE SATURDAY.

'I WHITE STAR LINE
ROYAL MAIL STBANKSS.

NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL,
Via Queenstown, every Wednesday.

Celtic...........
Germanic.,
Adriatic^. •

Strictly First-class. Electric Light Through

GEORGIAN BAY.X
of

in the 8chedulos. and tho Department reserves 
to Itself the right to reject the whole or any 
part of a tender. . _ .

Bach tender must bo accompanied by an ac
cepted Cheque in favor of t he Superintendent- 
General of Indian Affaire on a Canadian Bank, 
for at least five per cent, of the amount of the 
tender, which will be forfeited if the party ten
dering decline*to enter into a contract based 
on such tender when called upon to do so. or 
if ho falls to complete the work contracted for. 
If the tender be not accepted, tho cheque will 
be returned. , __tâJ '» .. ,

Each tender must, in addition to the signa
ture of the tenderer, be signed by two sureties 
acceptable to the Department for the proper per
form *nee of the contract.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily ac*
'Eliis advertisement is not to be inserted by 

any newspaper without the authority of the 
Queen's Printer, and no claim for payment by 
any newspaper not having had such authority 
will be admitted.

L. VANKOUGHNET. 
jDeputy of Superintendent-General 

of Indian Affaire,
’ Indian Affairs,

i Steamers Running Regtilarly.
Tickets an4 all information,

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent, 
___________M Yon aei tree t, To rapt».______

land.
Direct from tlio Grand Opera House and 

Thalia Theatre. New York City.
A powerful company,» troupe of colored Inbi

lee singers and dancers. New and elaborate
^Reserved seats—20. 30 and 50 cents. Next 
week—The London Specialty Co._______________ _

that
.April 24.1.30p. m. 
.May 1,4 P. m. 
. “ 8, 11 a. in.MUSKOKA lb»'T> OSEDALK-4 ACRES FRONT-

At* IN» on Nanton-orcscent, 200 
by about 800 feel. Literally a rns-ln- 
urbo situation. Forest trees, fruit 
trees, rmwiing; fresh water, high 
and low tend suitable for gentle
man’s mansion and park. Beautiful 
views. Price only sixteen thousand 
dollars,

He
“ 15, 4 p. ro.

Hew
not il# 
bill i 
worki 

As 
of the 
print!

Per Foot.
8TKAMEB» IIIHVINV BMillUILY. out.$30SALE OF LADIES’ I0BK Fronting on Yongc-slreet..............

Wood ward-a venue 
Erskino-avenue.. ..

246Saloon *60.M to «M.M.
Second Cabin *30.00.^^

Partlonlars from all agent» of tho company. or

T. W. JONF.S,
deni CanadUn Agent. 35 Yonge-st. Toronto.

GEORGIAN BAY.it to 8i 
14 to 81I ---------IN AID OF THE---------

Sisterhood ef St. John the Divine, Steamers Running Regularly.
Tickets and all Information,

BARLOW CIIHIIEKLANR. Agent,
79 Yoegc-.ireet, Teroate.

GLEN GROVE PARK.
torminus'oFthe’St’otn^jolitanl Street°Railwav? 

has nil the requiremenls of a first-class resi
dential suburb which it Is intended here to 
create. A largo part of it has been sold and 
several handsome houses are In coupe or erec
tion. Prices rnngo from $30 per foot down
ward. Glen.Grove-avenue being 80 feet wide 
and already lined with n quadruple row of well 
grown trees will take rank at once with our 
leading residential

DEED PARK.
Merton and Balliol-streotS. : immediately 

north of Mount Pleasant Cemetery, the cheap
est land in the market, distance considered. 
Nearly tho whole of this property has been sold. 
Twenty-two hundred feet has gone off withip 
the last few days. A single lot left on Merton- 
streel at $15. six lots on Balliol-streetat $15and 
a.tew at $8. The $8 lots will be subdivided to 
suit purchasers, $1 per foot down, easy terms 
at 6 per cent, for the balance.

W. JAMES COOPER.
15 Imperial Bank Buildings.The Biàop Strachan School, do-Easter* Holidays. » BritaHamlmrg-Amorican Packet CoCollege-avenue, on

Monday and Tuesday Next,
APRIL 99N» AND 93RD. 

Admission. Including lunch or high tea (from 
2to8p.m.).25ccnts. General admission, lOcents.

veil
ecriou 
in co
queiti

EXCURSION TICKETSOT. GEORGE-8TUEET — South- 
west corner of Harbord, which 

will sooifbe continued Into Queen s 
Park drive; 103xâ)8feet.
This is tlio best site for gentleman a 

mansion in the whole city. Price 
ouly ,160a too,jT;iSt,. Georg, er_

15 Imperial Bo»k Buildings.

SHORT ROUTE LpNDON.

W. & D. DINEENTo nil points on the Ontario and 
Eastern Division» of the

6streets. •r Th<
EXPRESS SERVICE between Now York,

r*.fe ssfôa’asijSw
power. Fast Time to London add the Coiv 
tinent. Steamers unexcelled for safety, speed 
and comfort.

REGULAR SERVICE : Every Thursday 
from New York to Plymouth (London), Cher
bourg (Purls) and Hamburg." Through tickets 
to London and Paris. Excellent fare. Rates

time 1 
amend 
couvid

ton v id 
quest ij 
was dJ

C. P. R. Department of
Ottawa, April, 1889. 624

\{

Î

Cor, King and Yonge«sts., Toronto.URDPERTYW ANTE» FOR CAP-
X 1TA LISTS—suitable for bttsl- 
>ic68 must be quite central—and nt 
lowest cash price. Fancy figures not 

- . entertained—owners wanting to sell
will please give us particulars—for 
,6ral«htprmuStbuam^.THfcca>

16 King-street east.

1e CITY TICKET OFFICE. 246

56 YONGE-STREET Ouiextremely low.

For rates, cabin plans and full information 
apply to THE ATRADOMENOTICE TO CONTRACTORS, went

ProfsASYLUM PROPERTY OTHRB PROPERTIES.
Z>UEEN-STREET EAST, NEAR SACK- 

VILLE—sob ill side—60 feet—with frame 
store and three frame cottages, renting to pay 
5 per cent,, leaving the rise in value for clear
gHin ; $6(.00: bplendid investment._______ /

ÜNGE-STRKET, NEAR BI.OOR—BLOCK 
X of fuur Mubstamial brick iloros, with 

dwelling to one ; two brick cottages In rear, 
fronting on Park-road ; lot 60 x 160.

AA-WKU BUILT BRICK-FRONT- 
ViulUU ED house; stone cellar, furnace, 
eight rooms and bath: on Ottawa-etrcet, west 
side, south of Suminerhill-avenue; $400 down; 
balance easy terms.
T\KER PARK- NEW SOLID BRICK 
1 f house—eight rooms; lot 50x 193; Torrens' 
title; $2850. 
rnOHRENST 
J| corner lb

ActFRANK ADAMS 4L CO.,
City Passenger Agents,

24 ADELAIDE-8TREET EAST, TORONTO. 26
Of f 
otfen

SEALED TENDERS addressed to the un- 
^ derslgned, and endorsed “ Tender for 
Toronto works,” will be received at this office 
until Friday, the 3rd day of May next Inclu
sively, for works at the Eastern entrance to 
the harbor of Toronto, In accordance with 
the plans and specification to be seen on and 
after Friday, the 19th inst., at t he office of the 
Resident Engineer, 25 Toronto-street, Toronto, 
and at the Department of Public Works,

Intending contractors are requested to bear in 
mind that tenders will not be considered unless 
made on the printed forms supplied and accom
panied by a letter stating that the person or 
persons tendering have carefully examined 
the locality, have satisfied themselves as to the 
nature of the materials to be dredged, and the 
facilities which exist for procuring the materi
als required for crib-work, etc.

Tenders must be signed with the actual sig
natures of the tenderers.

An accepted bank check, 
time of payment, for the sum of $20,000, pay
able to Uie order of the Minister of Public 
Works, must accompany each tender. This 
check will] be forfeited if the party decline to 
enter into a contract when called on to do so, 
or fail to complete the work contracted for, 
and will be returned in .case of non-acceptance 
of tender. .......................

The Department does not bind itself to accept 
die lowest or any tender.

By order,

FOB SALE.
Crawford-street-choice lots.both 
sides, very easy terms to parties 
building. Sewer to be started at 
once.

i
ament

Canadian Pacific *73 IV. StrIV XI.'O-l71
livea

“CANADA’S LEADING PROVIDERS” perso
indict
•liadE. C. RUTHERFORD,K.AO. Steamship Line. be eu

TUESDAY, APRIL byGRAND DERBY SWEEP EASTER BARGAINS 1Hall Building. King-street. iamtii
got

OnOne of the fast Clyde-built steamships5 16th. 23rd and 36th,
WILL RUN

SETTLERS’ TRAINS
Black Silks from 45 Cents per Yard,

ament 
bill wi$6000

$4000
let horse (in duplicate) $3000 each-^—.
*** $1000 •• - !

Other starters (divided equally).............
Non-starters 14 .............

5600 TICKETS $5 EACH.

ALBERTA AND ATHABASCAAVENUE-SOUTH SIDE—$9— 
t>$10 ; a great bargain hero, 

ZXNB AND A THIRD ACRES - OVER 
VF LOOKING High Park and Grenadier 
Water—near lino of College-street; immediate
ly west of paik; frontage?, 169 feet on Bunion- 
avenue, and 169 on Grenadier-road, by 350 deep; 
unexcelled for villa lots; high and level; build-
ing restrictions; price $2000.____________________
T>ARK- ROAD - NEAR YONGE AND 
J; Bloor—40x200 ; splendid situation ; build-
ers' terms.________________________________________ _
4^T. JOSEPH - STREET — WEST OK STT 
O VINCENT—52 ft. 5 in. x 110feet, to a lane; 
builders1 terms.
rilHE FINE CUT STONE RESIDENCE 
J. of the late John Dewar. Esq., Milton—10 

rooms, hot air and water, good barn and stable 
on stone foundation, nearly now; grounds of 10* 
acres, beautifully laid out. abundance of good 

within easy access of Toronto by 
W ill exchange for good city

salM “
.........P.000 ament

toitte<GREVILLE-HARSTON. 16 KING-ST. 
iy» eastj offers tho following for sale ; _ _

ALMKR-KOAD—2 JjAKGE liOTS, $50
per foot. _______________

‘XT'ENDALL-AVENUE - CLOSE TO ST. 
_|x_ Alban’s Cathedral—4 good lots.
C3PAD1NA—CLOSE TO BERNARb-ST — 
^ a Infae bntkling lot for aule. 
rvON AND DAN FORTH—-Fl NE LOT-80 
JJ feet frontage, overlooking the lake. A
bargain.________________ ________________ _
I \ O v ERCO li H'ÏTtO A D -1. A no K ROOMY 
IP house—nearly finished. 10 rooms, fur

nace and every convenience. Offers wanted. 
as UTER-STREET — 10 ROOM SOIjID 
JjX brick house-bath-room, w.c., furnace,
&.C. For «ale or exchange.________________ _____
rro RENT-A GOOD 1U-ROOM HOUSE IN 
J West End—close to College-street. $20

per month. ________ ___________________
ttigliNton-lots fob sale or ex
Jii CHANGE.__________________________________
T5--, OUËVILLE-HARSTON HAS A CASH 

Buyer for good houses in centre or the 
city. ____________ aJ_____________________________ -

Mara^îeiix^Fnîfie,Franoaîae,'lAtlkore!8etcf.,bMaiîdarflKoî^8^^U^re all^a^^enwooli^^

IraS'é SOTT^aran^oteg 8thoUyrClMt6 i^pYe^dfilkd^f “y &
than the goods at present dost to manufacture.

is intended to leave Owen Sound nt 3.30 p.m 
Wednesday and Saturday on arrival of not limited as toevery

Steamship Express leaving Toronto at 11 n.m.. 
for Port Arthur direct (calling at Sault 8to. 
Marie, Mich., only), making close connection 
with the through trains of the Canadian Paci
fic Railway for Winnipeg, British Columbia 
and all points in the Northwest and Pacific

246Through Without Change toW Mr.m entries On duplicate 312 horses).fc’SM/geent to .ifeX^ “ 

Ten per cent, deducted from all prizes.
Address GKO. CARSLAKE, Prop.. 

Mansion House, 522 St. James-sL, Montreal.

- MANITOBA into
•ble li
«M» 
belie' 
iecrei 
berm 
the h 
in tin

liNORTHWEST TERRITORIES
AND BRITISH COLUMBIA

Leaving Toronto Union Depot at 9 p.m.

NO CUSTOMS. NO TRANSFERS. NO DELAYS.
Full particulars from any agent of the Co.

DERBY SWEEP iCoast.
120» TICKETS. 95 BACH.

let Horse. *1000; 2nd, *750:3rd, $500; 1th, *2501 
*1000 divided among other starters.
*2500 divided among non-starters.

PALACE SIDE-WHEEL ! AMERS, A. GOBEIL.
Secretary.■ CARMONA AND CAMBRIA LONG BRANCH

H A great boom in lots is now taking place at this most favorite SUMMER RH * 
SORT. LOIS quoted in this Spring’s list are rapidly rising in value and art likely te 
double during the next two months. Nearly FIFTY cottages up and new purchaser» 
building. The number of choice lots is very limited and no addition will be made to the 

Only owners, residents and visitors within ■ 
the grounds can have the advantage of the new steam- I SSI
boat service of TEN trips each way daily now prodided ■ I ■
|ot by two steamers. The Grounds have Electric- ■■■* Lighting, Hotel, Carousal, 
Pavilion, Waiter Supply, Telephone, Steamboat and Railway communication. NOW or 
NEVER. Send for circulars; Telephone 1778. OFFICj! t 78 CHFRCH.ST.

1Department of Public Works, ) 
Ottawa, 15tli April. 1889. )

and tl 
He co
Congr 
$o con 

i -.Hoi

fruit trees; 
two railways.
property. __________
tiSOrrKA EACH—14,16, 18 ROSE-AVENUE 

i OV —solid brick, well built, nine 
rooms, bath, etc. Small payment down, easy 
terms.

171- FIN A N CI AU_________
A LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE 

funds to loan on real estate, city or farm 
property. Frank Cayley, real estate and 
financial agent, 65 King-street east, cor.Leader- 
lane. ________________________________

TENDERS.is Intended to leave Owen Sound every Tuesday 
and Fridny at 1.30 pirn., on arrival of Canadian 
Pac. Railway train leaving Toronto 7.55n.m. for 
Sault Ste. Marie, calling at Killarney, Monlto- 
wanlng, Shegulndah, Little Current.Kagawong, 
Gore Bay. Spanish River, Buswell’s Mills, Ser
pent Rlvor.Algoma Mills.Blind River, Moldrum 
Bay, Thessalon, Bruce Mines, Hilton, Port 
Finlay, Richard’s Landing and Garden River.

f (Equal to 1 Prize in 7).
Drawing June 3rd. Result of Drawing sent 

to all subscribers.

It, H. ltraud, Billiard Room,
Windsor Hotel, Montreal.

portida-TENDERS will be received by the Llqnl 
tors of the Central Bank of Canada (aubfuct to 
tho aporoval of the Alaster-in-Ordluary) for the 
sale by them of

I the al
men.

LEX. MACLEAN, FINANCIAL 
broker. 9 Victoria st., building loans of- 

ed without delay, money advanced to nay 
off old mortgages. Specially low rates on eu* 
ness properties. Mortgages boughu 
VS a6LEAN & GRUNDY, LOAN AND 
ill Estate Brokers. 10 Mctorla-sl roet. 
Houses from *600 upwards; small cash pay
ments; choice building lots in all parts of the
city for sale or exchange._____________________ __
T»,TONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES AT 
Iri lowest rates. Estates managed nnd rente 

collected. Thon. Le P. lkilne, No. 2 Toronto-st.

216 cK IH lt. tltl OX TniM IKE.
enclosure.Tb ESIDENCE AND GROUNDS OF T 

late Hon. J. 1). PIuiffb—containing 
rooms, and all modern improvements; In

TheMV8ICAL AIT D EDUCATION At,

Toronto i;olleire of Music
Orchestral and Organ SchooL

100 slanres Toronto Paper Company, 
148 shares Toronto Electric Light Co. 
140 shares Adjnda Quarry Company. 
35 shares Farmers' Loan A Savings Co.

'23 now 
mon I 
consi

y -r«c

Arounds of 
: choicest 

at less than

dining-room, billiard-room, etc.; fine g 
about four acres, planted with tho 
fruit, etc. This can be purchased
one-half the cost_____________________________
/CORNER KING AND FRONT—ONE ACHE 

wii h 9-roomed frame house. $3000.______
T H. MONK, 80 CHIJK€II*ATItEET.

'i
%U In i 

suppl: 
ing th
oertai
Whit-
claim 
Hono 
ber of 
paid 
sold I 
India

mi VAN HORNE,
President, Montreal. 

HENRY BEATTY,

W. C. Also certain mortgages and chattel mort
gages, of which intending purchasers may 
loam the particulars on application.MW&rMÊ.SSs

SL Catharines. _____________ ______________

- »
m.6> B■5

-

\
Man. Lake Traffic, Toronto. in FEiMis iemimeu,

large shipments

HEW SCARFS AND TIES.

mi All tenders must be in writing and delivered 
to the liquidators on or bofore April 23.1889. 216

m X/TONEY TO LEND AT 5 PER GENT. ON 
lYi gooii real estate security—private fonda 
J". cireighton. Solicitor. 12 Victoria-street.
T» 1 ONKY BELOW MARKET RATES ON 
jyl business property where security is un
doubted; loans negotiated on real estate se
curities at current rates wlihout trouble or 
expense to borrower. R. K. Sproule, 20 Wei-
lington-street east. _________ ■
X/IONEY TO LEND-CITY OR FARM 
AYi properly, lowest rates. Apply to J. S. 
McMurray, barrister, etc., 14 York Chambers. 
XlONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES 
ljl endowment», life policies and other 
securities. James C. McGee. Financial Agent 
nnd Policy Broker, 5 Turonto-stract.
XIONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES- 

Hall & Kilmer. 21 Melinda-street, To

STATE S.S. LINE

TORONTO TO BLASROI.

Is. O. F. GEN EU ELY’ LIST.
368 9pndinn-avenue.ElUIslP

« . OUSE 510 KING-STREET EAST, LARUE 
|~| lot with double frontage on King and 
Queen-streels, used as coal yard, for Mle or to 
let. Possession 1st May next. Richard Munro. 
24 York Chambers.  _________________ _ ?...

Telephone 1295.

3h|_V Lane—$25 cash, $5 monthly; sidewalk. 
L. O. P. Généreux. 368 Spadina-avenue.________

MBSTATK XOT1CR*.

K.8.O. CHAP. 124.
TN THE MATTER OF WILLIAM A. GAB- 
[ FIELD of the City of Toronto. Grocer

and denier in crockery, glass, &c., Insolvent- 
Notice is hereby given that the said William 

A. Garfield lias made an assignment to me of 
all his estate—goods, chattels and effects—for 
the benefit of bis creditors. All persons having 

e said estate are notified to 
room 17, Quebec Bank 

Chambers, Toronto, a full statement of-account 
due them by the said WilliaimA. Garfield, with 
stâtémtiut of the security nnd nature and 
amount of same, if any, held by them. All 
claims must be presented not later than the 
18th day of May next, after which l will pro
ceed to distribute the proceeds of the said 
estate and will not bo responsible for the assets 
of the said estate or any part thereof to any per 
son or persons whoso claim or claims shall 
have beén thon fyled. J. W. SttLBY,

2 Toronto-stroet. Toronto. 
ARTHUR. W. WILKIN.

2 Toronto-streot, Toronto, Solicitors for Assig-
Iie])ated ibis 11th day of April, 1889.

i!!
easy.

s

—DUFFERIN STREET - CLOSlti TO 
Bloor—2 lot 8, 45 feet frontage each. 

. Goncreux, 368 Spadina-avenue.
©OK - DAVENPORT - ROAD - ADJOIN- 
«55/^0 ING stores on the corner of Howland- 

nue-20 feet frontage, only $50 cash. $10 
athly. L. O. P. Généreux, 368 Spadina-

by
wron
done1st CABIN $46.10 Single. 

1st CABIN 887.20 Return
¥ B. LEROY, Real Estate Broker, Valu 

, ntor, 8cc. Present address, 62 Saulter
street. ______
' HOUSES^TAN 2/g-P.
TÎtaNTED-HRICK RESIDENCE, WITH 
w couch house, &c. Must be in good 

locality and good surroundings. W ill give wino 
houses (central), all rented, no cncumbcrancc. 
Will assume mortgage and take balance in 
other property. Dominion Land and Loan 
('ompmiv. 48 Atfelnide-street east.

li tlieB
Outat

H«
claims against t|i 
send to,my address at

m' Thorough instruction in every branch of 
Music--Vocal, Instrumental and Theoretical- 

most competent teachers. Large 3 
manual pipe organ in College Hall for lessons 
and practice. Instrumental and vocal students 
take part in an orchestra of GO and chorus of 
250 performers. Diplomas and certificates to 
Vcourse” pupils. Lectures, concerts, organ re
citals, etc., free to students. Scholarships to 
successful competitors in various branches.

Terms $5 to $30.

avenue.by the salab 
■arret 
the oti 
Ur lm 
the G 
title a 
the M 
being 
ed tin 
worke 
vali e 

l detert 
« rvceiv 

this li 
was a 
betwt* 
age of

ITDR,
Agent, 56 Yonge-street

/tu a iV-CRAWFORD-STUEKT-WEST SIDE 
—50 feet x 127 to Lane. L. O. P. Gene- 

reux. 368 Spadina-avenue.
Q »j O-M A N NIN G - A V E N U E-1st VACANT 
Tbijm} lot north of Harbord-street—west side— 
100 feet x 123 to Lane, L. O. P. Généreux, 368

246

FOR TICKETS TO OR FROM BEING PASSED INTO STOCK.1/TONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE 
lj1 Security at lowest rates; no unnecessary 
delay in closing loans; builders’ loans negotia
ted; mortgages and debentures purchased. 

Telephone 1313LP E. W. D. BUTLER,
Estate and Financial Agent,

72 King-st. K.. Toronto.

EUROPE
VIA THE

ANCHOR S. S. LINE

Spadina-avenue.
JIJCLf WANTED.

/Ten"chal~'~s£r vant - family of

Vjt three; no children; al once. 138 Bruns- 
wick-a veu uo. _____ ■ SAMSON, KENNEDY & GO.,X AM OFFERING THOSE VERY CHOICE 

X 40-foot lois on the west side of Baihurst- 
street, Severn Estate, nt $15 and $18 per foot. 
Easy terms of payment. L. O. P. Genereux, 
363 Spadina-avenue.
7TKE-LÔÎrIîr_ÏÎTÎC WAKEFIELD ES- 
vX TATE—20 fret on Howland-avenue, will 
bo sold at $21 per foot. L. O. P.Genereux, 368 
Spadlna-nvenuo.
tjPADlNA-ROAU-100 FEET FRONTAGE 

—below the Davenport-road ; choice Jots.
1* O, p. Généreux, 368 Spadina-avenue-________
ZTPADINA-ROAD- 100 FEET FRONTAGE 
*3 — below tho Davenport-road : choice lots.
U O. P. Genereux, 368 Spadina-avenue.________

CASH AND $5 MONTHLY WILL 
purchase a good building lot on the 

Wycbwood Park Terrace Estate or St. Alban'S 
Terrace Estate. These lots are of excellent 
value, ranging from $200 to $350 each. Money 
advanced tb biiild. Send for plans. L. 0.,P. 
Genereux, 868 Spnditm-avenue. 
/COLLEGE-STREET-180 FEET FRONT A GE 
Xv by 135 ft. detip to a lane, between Osslngton 

hcord-avenues. A sure nnd safe In vest.- 
L. O. P. Genereux. 368 Spadina-avenue.

F. H. TORltINGTON. Director,
12 and 14 Pembrokc-street .

v-
A 2C

4- BRITISH AMERICAN 1*; ANTED-W HK1CLWK1GUT.ONE WHO 
W can do carriage painting, to go to Brit- 

iah Columbia ; must bo sober and flret-cla.„ 
mechanic with good retorencos ; steady job. 
Applv Wm. Brown, 14 Wolliiigton-slruel east.

1JIUVATE FUNDS TO LOAN ON CITY 
|_ and Farm Securities at 54 and 6 per cent. 
James A. Mulligan, Barrister, cor, King and

i,44 Scott hud 19 Colboriic-sts, Toronto .25 Old Change, London. Eng./ 33

m TO LIVERPOOL OR CLASCOW. BANK OF HAMILTON,Bay streets, Toronto.Arcade,
J Yonci St. ^ 

Toxonto/ 1̂ THE BARBER & ELLIS COMFY,AND 0—Money to oan. large or small 
O amounts; no commission. Mortages pun 
chased. R. H. Templk. 23 Toron to-street,
PTi AND 6 PER CENT.—Money to loan on 
O city and farm properties ; no delay ; mort
gages purchased ; builders’ loans negotiated. 
LKONARD W. Butleb. Financial 
Toronto-strceL ___

Weekly Service to Glasgow.«JOUTE BOY—LIVING WEST. MR. 
|\y Deane, World office.

^ricTEU r naiz f.
ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE 
1 I Horse Infirmary. Temperance-street 
Principal assistants in attendance day or 
night

The

and most 
a/)/liable of its 
f’ «^x^kind in (he Do- 

^^/'rninion. ::: All subjects 
^^/'pertaiuiug to a business 
/education thoroughly taught 
by able and experienced teachers.

leer22 King-street West.
Capital, $1,060,600.

SAVINGS BlMi ur.rARTllEvr— Interest 
allowed on Deposits nt Current Itatea,

Drafts on .Great Britain and the 
Fnited'Stàtes bought and sold.

A «encrai Banking Busin**» Transacted.

EWING BUCHAN, Agent,

216For full particulars apply to Mr
ROBINSON A HEATH. Reserve, $300,000.

Riopc
made 
had at 
berth 

\ of his 
| but nt

i Agent. 30 BOOKBINDERS.Custom House Brokers, 65 Yonge-street. City 
of Romo sails for Liverpool May 1st. Apply

H. L. HIME & CoIntercolonial Mw&jfVUIVA TM^DXTKCTirifS. _______
^rw^oWiK’S DETECTIVE AGENCY RE- 
H MOVED to more commodious premises. 

86 Wellington-street west. M. Howie, manager. 
♦Telephone No. 1309. ___________ -——===

■ I
V" 29thYea».

MSlock Brokers. Insurance ami Financial Agents^

Investments carefully made, Estates managed, 
Arbitrations attended to.
20 Hlug-strecl east. Torsnto. Telephone 132.

# C. ODEA, Sec’y.
hat

216 itTO3MCHOTELS A NO RESTA VU ANTS____
T>ALMER HOUBeIcORNÉR KING AND 

York-Streetb, Toronto—only $2 per day ; 
also Korby House. Brantford.
“ 1 AKE S VIRGiNIA-RESTAURANT, COR- 
fj NER Bay and Adelaidc-stroets re-opened 
—everythingnew—open till 4 n.m., Sundays 
included—oysters in 15 styles—the only first- 
class all night restaurant in

Ai

f1 n thI BUtilKICS8 CAICOS.
/SÉÔ. EDWARDS,
IjT COUNTANT, Qu
Balnnco sheets prcpal-cd.______________ __________
TVATÉNTS PROCURED IN CANADA, 
r United States and foreign countries. 
Donald C. Ridout Si Co., Solicitors of Patents
22 King-sti-feet east, Toronto, ___________________
TvTKVILLE DA1RY-481J YONGE-tiT.- 
II Gimranteed purefarmera milk supplied; 
retail only. Fred. Sole, proprietor._____________

OF CANADA. (Merchants, Bankers, Insurance Companies, &c., 
&c^ requiring Books for the New Year should 

Order Now. Paper of the Best Quality. Work
manship Unsurpassed. A^plytq

was. 43, 45, 47 AW 49 BAY-STREET. TOROMTQ. OHj^

KNtil.lslI LOAN AGKNCY.CHARTERED AC- 
City Chambers.

FJT. CLAIR ■ AVENUE- 5 ACRES, TO- 
^ GETHKlt with house and stable : all 
new, beautiful location ; a frontage of 1285 
feet, splendid orchard, nil in nice state of cul
tiva lion ; leased for three years. Price $10,000. 
Terms to suit. L. O. P. Genereux, 368 Spa- 
dina-n venue.

pel
Th

I nnnusT funds to loan on first 
X mortgage.
No Commission charged to borrowers Or paid 

to agents.The Royal Mail, Passenger 
and Freight Route

between Canada and Great Britain, and direct 
route between the west and all points on too 
Lower St. Lawrence and Bale de Chaleur, also 
New Brunswick. Nova Scotia, Prince Edward 
Island. Capo Breton and Newfoundland.

New and elegant buffot sleeping and day 
cars run on through express trains.

Passengers for Great Britain or the Continent 
by .leaving Toronto by 8 a* m. train Ihursday 
will join outward mail steamer at Halifax 
Saturday.

the city.

The Nllub’; <afe and Merchant»' Lunch 
Counter.

W. R. Bingham desires to Inform the busi
ness men of Toronto that he has opened 
a first-class Cafe and Merchants Lunch 
Counter at 12 Colborne-street, 1st door east 

jet the “Hub. First-class in every respect. All 
^delicacies of tbo season. Private dining-room, 

upstairs. Reading and smoking-room in 
ncction. _______________ !

-COLLEU E-STREET—NORTH SIDE 
—including the corners of Brock and 

well ns two brick-front 
Now rented, or 

L. O. P. Genereux, 368

SoO
Mnrguenla-stroetti, as 
ed, rough cost houses i; 
will soil in 20 fooi|lota. 
Spadina-avenue.

TO THE HAT TRADE.
Silk, Felt, Tweed and 
Straw Hats, New Colors, 
New Shapes. We offer 
to the trade in lots to 
suit purchasers, Stiff and 
Soft Felt

Apply
C. tiBEWlLLE-UARSTOtr,

Agent,
16 KING-STREET. TORONTO.

it
M216PERSONAL.

1 * ENUI DE MESSE (LATE PROFESSOR 
g | at New York Conservatories of Music) 
will receive pupils for violin and pianoforte; 
Parte, Stuttgart methods. Residence, 179 
Church-street.__________________________________

$250,000 TO LOAN BRYCE’S PAVEMENT
ÏS the Best .-uid Cheapest Pavement now in existence for

SIDEWALKS, CELLARS, GARDEN WALKS,
STABLES AND BREWERY FLOORS.
W© will i>© pleased to receive your orders at an e:ir y < 

particulars apply to ■ _^t^ £—^

K-A VERY GOOD SITE FOR A FAC 
TORY—186 feet—on Bridgman and 

Howland-aveimes; a siding could bo run in. 
L. O. P. Goncreux, 368 tipadina-avonuo.

i i*1At 54 and 6 per cent., on Real Estate Security, 
Second Mortgages purchased. 
;d. Valuations and arbitra

tions attended to.

246.
in sums to suit. 
Notes DlscounteBODEGA RESTAURANT. 

Fresh Boiled Lobsters
A SPECIALTY 

On the Lunch Counters This l>ny- 
EIGHTH ANNEAL

TJATHURST-ST.—THAT VERY CHOICE 
I I resident ini proDerty, corner Helena-ave., 

new house, stable. Inrgo lot, ornamental IrAs. 
Would sell or lease fora term of years. 161x241 
foot; all In good order. L O. P. Genereux, 368 
Spadina-avenue. _
I» 4 rw—HÛRO'N-ST.—100FEET FRONTAGE 

—exccllcut value, L. O. P. Genereux, 
368 Spudina-aventte.______________________________

TVÉÏSSON AL - TORONTO MERCHANTS’ 
I interests looked after In Montreal in an 
honorable manner nnd at reasonable rates— 
accounts collected and legitimate detective 
work of all kinds. Address Canadian Secret 
Service, Montreal. John A. Grose (late of the 
Government Secret Service), Manager.________

ow.
Agents Western Fire and Marine Assurance 
Company. Offices, 10 Adelaide-etreet East. 
Telephone 592. ______

u. Ï.BB as"WM.

I
SUPERIOR ELEVATOR, WAREHOUSE 

& DOCK ACCOMMODATION HATS at WHOLESALE, Th
4261 YONGE-STREET. 4264.____roic litcxT.___________ ______

»._BLEEKER-STREET.HOUSE N0.113, 
3S754) tell rooms, gas, bath, furnace; imme- 
date possession, Richard Munro, 21 York
CJia m bers - ___
T-wESIRABLE OFFICES TO RENT- 
II Ground floor— Imuerial Bank of Canada 

Building. Apply at the Baux.___________________

0

I ; gfrom 00 to $6.00 per doz,Magic Scale Agency !OTTAWA HOTELS.
THE ltUSSELL, OTTAWA.

To Let.

J. & J. LUGSDIN,at Halifax for shipment of grain and general

mYears of experience have proved the Inter
colonial in connection with steamship lines to 
and from London, Liverpool and Glasgow to 
Halifax to be the quickest freight route between 
Canada and Great Britain. . , , . .

Information as to paasenger and freight rates 
can be had on application to

W. rtllTOEMTOS, 
Western Freight aid Passenger Agent,

93 Rossln House Block, York-eL, Toronto.
», rwiriMine,

Chief duperlntondeii^

rnwo NKW SOLID BRICK STORES ON 
J| the west side of Spadina-avenue, lust be

low Ox ford-street. L. O. P. Genereux, 368 Spa-
dina-avenne. ___________________________________
TTÔSWELL & CO., I ITTaL-EriT A TE AND 
g > Loan Brokers. Properties bought, sold or 
exchanged. Building loans a specialty. No.29 

lalde-sircH ««si, Toronto. Room No. 3.
NE HUNDRED FEET CORNER LOT IN 
Garden-avenue, Pnrkdale for sale ; what 

ers? Box $00, World Office.

hen
«0lie ffliï-Ær.WS-ïïœS 

SHssaiMessssssvgsg
the Russell, where they can always meet lead 
ng public men.

K1NLEY A ST. JACaUES, rroprletor

13ti161 Yonge-street. 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.has also taken general agency for the

Universal Perfect-fitting Patterns
Large stock for selection. Adjustable Dress 

Forms. Dresses Cut* ^*o

HEAD OFF111B 280 MIKH-ST. BAST, TORONTO. *
*0ULUNCHV\ A deCOX & SON, SUBSCRIBE FOR

EG WOELD.
OOtJBTTBB.mOIMIIT» HOBS I'. eXCUANGE AW» »ALE 

A STAHLK-.
88 SUCHESS-STltEET, TORONTO. 

Horses bought, sold or exchanged. Several 
| carloads of sound freeh horses now^on b&na.

HAUBIAOE LTCÈMSKS.________

residence, 409 Church-street.__________ __________
Yt 8. MARA, leaner of Marriage Licenses, •" 14 . 5 Toronto. After office heure, private
teildonoe, 156 J arris-street.

83 YONGE-STREET. /■erJarrle anil AUelaitle-alrceli m h=LFRANK R. MACDONALD246
V rirash Bcofla and Prampt Service :Pastry Cooks and Confectioners-

Fiali Wednesday «t Friday» during Lent,
DÏAIEK IS BEAL ESTATE.

Federal Block, 13 Vieloila-etrcut lup-stairs.)
^Atonotoa^NJB. November *9. ISM- ^j?»" A'-. ■
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